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Lost Seven

Thousand

At Port
(Associated Press

.CHEFOO, September 38. Russians place Japanese losses in the
tlast assault on Port Arthur at 7,000.

BLOCKADE
ST. PETERSBURG, September 38.

600
the

fectual. The place is now isolated by the Japanese.

(TOKIO, September 38. government has decided to float a domestic
.(loan of 80,000,000 yen.

o

PONTOONS CONSTRUCTED.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 38.
pontoon bridges across the Taitse river.

0

JAPANESE LITERARY DEAD.
YOKOHAMA, September 38. Lafcardio Hearn is dead. He was a native

of the Ionian Islands of Irish and Grecian and was born in 1850
jHc was naturalized in Japan under the
h famous, literary man and scientist.

o
VLADIVOSTOK REPORTS

Russian

parents

LONDON, September 28. A dispatch from Vladivostok reports two
Japanese torpedo boats one steamer were sunk by striking mines off

Port Arthur recently.
0

FRANCE TO BUILD RUSSIAN SHIPS.
PARIS, September 28. Russia has negotiated for the construction in

Prance of eleven torpedo boat destroyers and possible cruisers.

ANOTHER DAY IN COURT AND NO

JURY TO TRY THE HAYASHIDA
CASE.

Little progress was made In

Judge Gear's court In the case of Ha-yashl-

the Japanese accused of mur-

der. The bulk of the special venire
for service could not be lo-

cated and of those who did appear the
usual number were excused for the
usual reasons. The progress of the trial
was much Interrupted by the present-

ment In the Damon murder case and
toy the arraignment of the prisoner Ml-xa-

.

Attorney Cathcart objected to either
proceeding Interrupting the trial or His

client and did not think that it was
proper that these formalities should go

on In the presence of the Jurors In the

( iimbiiiQhmmm J

Trust
Will act as your executor It

you wish eolely or Jointly
your beat friend.

We will tell you what the
settlement of your estate will
cost without charge; nor will
we charge any fee for con-
sulting about making your
will.

. 4 unuriiiiiiu 8

Arthur
Cable to The Star.)

The losses were under
The

ADMITTED

JAPAN'- S-
BIG LOAN

The

MAN

that
and

four

DRAWING VENIRES

today

drawn jury

Cmp)

The blockade of Port Arthur is ef- -

The Japanese have constructed

name of Yakuma Koizumi and was

JAPANESE LOSSES.

Ysiyashida case. As none of the Jurors
had been sworn Judge Gear overruled
the objection and an exception was not-
ed. Another special venire was drawn
to fill up the jury.

All those who are qualified are asked
to present themselves nt once for re-

gistration. The registration hoard is
holding dally sessions In the building
adjoining the post office.

BUNCO GAME.
The new and popular card game. It

Is a pronounced sue ess nnd guaranteed
to please both old and young. Wall,
Nichols Co.

Abundant evldeni.e can bo produced
that "Chamberlain's Pain Calm will po
sitively rellave rheumatic pains as well
as being unexcelled for cuts, bruises
and burns. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for Ha
waii

DINNER CARDS.
Drop In and see our new line of hand

palntf-- Dinner Cards, at prices that
will please you. Arlelgh & Co.

SPECIAL CORSET SALE.
R & G Corsets w 11 be sold at special

prices commencing next Monday morn-In- s

at N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. A

fine new line of ladles muslin under
wear has Just been received. Also new
black spangled berthaslace

P

SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVERS

I Ammunitions
A FULL LINE AT

A18ICB..I.ID 1 PEiSON X POTTER CO., I
I Fort Street, 1 Llmltod 1

B SSBP I 931 FORT 8T" ET. 1

,v

KODLAD

MUTILATED RKMAIXS OP UN

KNOWN PHRSON FOUND IN

STHRAM OFF WAIMANALO ROAD

Kvidanie or what in thought to 1)3 a
brutal murder has beenillsoovwed on

the KooIhu utile of the roll. The par
tial remain of a limn thought to he h
.lapnnese, hove ben found In n stieam
of running water Just oft the govern
ment toad 10 Waimanalo ttbout thr-'-

mllen beyond the pall.

The legs and lover portion of th.
body wtre found. Nothing else of the
body has been located by the officers
When first discovered there was some
Ilesh clinging to the legs but since the
object was first noticed the llesh has
rotted away and only the hones remain.
The remains were clud In a pair of
black trowsers and on the feet were a
pair of good shoes which were of the

The Law Mores

GOVERNOR CARTER
TALKS OF MAUI

THE EXECUTIVE BACK THIS MORNING FROM HIS TOUR OF THE
ISLAND BAD ROADS AND USURPATION OF GOVERNMENT
LANDS TWO THINGS HE DISCOVERED THINKS MAUI HAS TOO
MANY PETTY JEALOUSIES.

Governor Carter, who returned this morning on the Likelike after an ex-

tended tour on the island of Maui was at his chambers in the Capitol bright
and early this morning.

"My visit to Maui was in every sense a satisfactory one," he said. "I
made a circuit of nearly all the government lands in company with For-

ester Hosmer and noted one matter that in particular indicates trouble in

the future. People seem to have the idea there that public property is com-

mon property and hence cattle, pigs and other stock are pastured out on un-

occupied or unfenced government lands, and I fear that this will create
feeling when the time comes to have the law enforced. On Maul I gathered
the general impression that the island has the worst roads in the territory.
The standard of public opinion In the matter of good roads seems low, in
feat many of the people do not seem to appreciate just what good roads are.
Another matter in which Alaul is behind is in good school houses, some of

them are very poorrJJut I am glad to say that-th- e members of the legisla-

ture set the right pace by the erection of a splendid building at Weather-ton- .

The forestry situation on Maui is most Interesting and the benefits of

a careful conservation of forest lands was never better instanced than it is

there. The vast forests under the protection of Baldwin preserves insure

the future of the productiveness of the island."

The governor rode all along the new ditch and fully agrees with all that
has been said of the beauty-o- f the trip. He speaks in the highest terms of

ihe kindness with which he was treated everywhere he went, but thinks

that Maui would profit much if it were

jealousies.

FTH CANDIDATES

W THDRAW

EFFORT MADE TO PULL, UU".--

ROTH SHAW AND MAHELONA AS

NOMINEES.

, mratine of the Republican execu

tive committee of the Fifth District
was held this afternoon. It Is under
stood that as the result of the publica
tion of James Shaw's record In the btar
yesterday, he was asKeu 10 wjuimaw
as one of the Republican represeniauu
nominees from the Filth District. Shaw

asked for time it Is understood in which
to consider the matter. He was given

until tomorrow. There seems to be a
decided demand that he withdraw from
the race. There is also criticism ui- -

rectod ugalnst S. Mahclona. another no-

minee from the Fifth nnd he also may
be requested to withdraw.

In the anticipation of some wun- -

drawals from the Hlla-Ch- e

restoration ticket, there Is already dis
cussion of men to to put up in place
of the impossible ones originally nomi
nated. There is said to be a vigorous
call down In prospect for Mahelona,
who is quoted as favoring a law to pro-

vide open che fa. The members of the
District Committee were very secretive
about their doings in the meeting this
afternoon, but It Is 'believed that tno
withdrawals will take place. Even
Shaw's most earnest supporter now
concede his unfitness.

Among those who have heen named
for the House in view of the changes
are Fred Waterhouse, K. R. G. Wallace,
A. F. Judd and E. R. Adams. It is not
known at this time whether any of
them are willing to run.

ARRIVING,
Wednesday, September 28.

Stmr., Mlknhala, Gregory, from Kau-

ai ports ut f:10 a. in,

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Mlknhala. September 28,

from Kauai ports Dr. Dorby, wife and
child, S. Lesser, W. F. Sanborn, Miss
Patts, Mrs. W. Stodart and child, Miss
Hlscooh, Chnrles Daniels, R. A. Duncan
H. T, Ha solden and '5 deck.

make ilKl originally eot about UM
a.pfllr. 1

It l uiought that the remains wet
those op a Japanese gambler who had
been In the Walmanalo and Koolau dis-

tricts. There Is a theory that he was
waylaid by some victim and done up.
How the body tame to be dismembered
Is not known.

r
The remains were discovered Septem-

ber '0. Death had evidently occurred
some time before that date. Deputy
Sheriff Bell Is working on the case.

not divided by so many petty local j

T

BOUND

JAPS WHO THREATENED OFFICER

TfiNAKA ARB TO ANSWER TO

NEXT GRAND JURY.

L1HUE, September 20. The partici-
pators In the Kllauea riot, that almost
cost Officer Tonaka his life have been
arrested and brought before Judge Ka- -

hele on Friday morning. Everything,
was hushed up In Kllauea since the
riot and It seemed almost impossible to
And the offenders; but Sheriff Coney
was determined, nnd the police force
under him was active In the effort to
bring the wrong doers to justice which
resulted on Thursday in the arrest of
twelve Japanese from Kllauea Planta-
tion. They nre Miyamoto, Kumlshlma,
Mitsui, KuniyukI, Fujlwnra, Kameza-wa- ,

and .iraki who all pleaded their
innocence when brought before the
court. Mr. Huddy, Officer Antone
Gomes and Antone Pacheco with Otilcer
Tenaka were the witnesses for the pro.
secutlon which was conducted by She
riff Corey himself. The testimonies of
they witnesses were taken down In
Hawaiian. The policeman Antone
GomeB was the nrlnclpal witness who
Telated In length the whole story of the
riot and testified that the defendants all
ourtlclnated In the riot. After the
witnesses In behalf of the piosecutmn
came the examination of Kunlshliu.
one of the defendants, His MprxjmMi
too weak to prove his innnJFtfi
Judge Kahele who committed his ca;

ns well as the rest to the Grand JUrVi
The ball for each defendnnt was fixed
at 1500 which the Japanese said they
will nrobablv raise If given .time. The
court then ndjourned. S. K. Kaaeo re
presented the defendants.

CHINA DUE SOON.
11. Hackfeld and Company wero ad-

vised yesterday by cahlo that the S. S.

China had sailed yostorday from Yoko-

hama for Honolulu and Snn Francisco.
She will have room for 100 cabin pas-

sengers from Honolulu and has 500 tons
of freight for this port The vessel is
due hero October 6.

Star "Want Ads pay 25 cents.,

The

ithout

ayer ut uamon
Is Already indicted

HONOLULU GREATLY SHOCKED BY THE TRAGEDY OF LAST NIGHT

BUSINESS SUSPENDED, FIRMS GENERALLY CLOSINQ THEIR

DOORS IN HONOR OF THE MURDERED YOUNG MAN PUBLIC

SYMPATHY FOR THE BEREAVED ONES.

The brutal and unprovoked murder of S. E. Damon last night by a Porto
Rican thief, shocked Honolulu as no other event has done for years. Busi-
ness was suspended by general accord today, all of the principal firms and
most of the small ones closing at noon or before, in honor of the deceased,
who, young as he was, had become a leader in the local commercial and
financial field. The utter lack of provocation for the crime was one mt

the most generaly commented on features of the case. Flags were half-mast- ed,

and there was every sign of genuine mourning about the city.
The banks closed with other business places, and crepe marked the doors ef
Bishop & Company's bank, of which the deceased was a partner. This
morning the youngest child of the deceased was still hovering between life
and death, with no hope held out by the doctors of final recovery. Mrs.
Damon, the widow, was in a condition of prostration. Expressions of sym-
pathy for her and the father, Hon. S. M. Damon, as well as other members
of the family, were on every hand, and the funeral this afternoon will be
very large one. The remains are to be interred in Nuuanu cemetery, ser-
vices being held at the Damon residence. The pallbearers will be A. M.
Brown, J. 0. Carter, Jr., Alexander Garvie, A. Berg, Fred Damon, R. E.
Wright, A. F. Judd and E. 1. Spalding.

In just about fifteen hours after the commission of his dastardly crime
community destroyed.
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BENEFIT TO MEMBERS.
loans on easy terms to

help members build pay for their
homos. Loan So-

ciety, Fort Street. Trent.
Secretary.

Star Ads pay cents..

White Duck

Shoes for

Men

Always look trim neftti
Best they comfort
the In --farm wea-

ther.
new stock is exceedingly
extremely well made and

each shoe conforms aaourately
to the shape ct the foot.

Full and shapes.
Trice per pair 12.60.

With rubber heels SJ.00.

LIMITED

1057

by which one of brightest young lives in the was
Jose Miranda was indicted by the grand jury of the First District of Ha-

waii for murder in the first degree and was afterwards ar-

raigned.
The Judiciary building was crowded all the morning with an

crowd, for the fear of trouble had not entirely died away. The
General and his assistants had been early at work in order secure the
attendance of the grand jury and in answer the summons the body met
in the room promptly at 9 o'clock. The case the people
was presented by Attorney General Andrews. The witnesses called were
Dr. who testified to the of the wound which caused the vic-

tim's death, Deputy Sheriff who arrested the man and to
prisoner confessed, Mary Antonia Colon, Porto Rican woman

if ill repute who was with assassin when struck the fatal blow and
Detective AlcDuffic who found knife where Miranda had thrown it. The
evidence that these witnesses gave was more than sufficient to establish a
prima facie case and the jury was unanimous in returning true bill with-

out delay.
The scene in Judge Gear's court as the grand jury, headed by the Attor-

ney General and Foreman J. D. Tucker, filed in and made known the wish
tc file a report, was an animated one. The Japanese Hirosliida, who is on
trial for his life for the killing of a fellow Jap, was sitting with his attor-
ney as the task of finding a jury went on and over

EATING ANTS.

Furniture eating ants do great dam-
age In Honolulu. Any furniture that
they get Into can be protected by using

Sprinkle In the cre
vices and their boring. At Hob-ron'- s.

SAVE YOUIt. MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock in

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa
tion will be Issued In July, 1904, and la
how for The mem
bership fee Is fifty cents per ana
the monthly are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draw

better Interest than a
bank.

Further can be obtained
from V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street.
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Oceanic Steamship Company SHIPPING mm
(For additional itU latttr shipping ee

Pb 4, I, or 8.)

Lam tnmt ter of the moon, Oct. 2. HT WANT!The fin lftsetifjer Btwuners of this line w'll rrlvn at ft nil leave this port
X$r la Preumier: Sill rFROM BAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO. if S

AIjAMBDA SBPT. M SONOMA SEPT. faSONOMA OCT S ALAMUIDA SBPT. 8 tit :
JlUAMBDA... OCT. 14 VENTURA OCT. .

-
.

tvTENTUHA OCT. Jfi ALAMEDA OCT. 19 4.27 1.5 4.1s 10.15 10.S7 s.o 5.52 7.25 TO GO HOMEtfc, 'ULAMEDA NOV. 4 sierra OCT. 5.06 1.8 8.00 11.07 11.10 5.10 5.51 8.05
BIERHA NOV. .ti ALAMEDA NOV. p.m.
ALAMEDA NOV. 25 SONOMA NOV. 16 R.45 1.0 5.8S 11.41 18.12 fi.BO 5.50 8.47BONOMA DKC. 7 ALAMEDA NOV. 30 0.30 .C G.SS 1.15 5.57 6.49 9.33ALAMEDA DEC. 16 VENTURA , DEC,

Local Bout

30 7.24 5.81 5.49 10.21

In connection with t' galling of the above steamers, the Agents are pre
to Issue to Intending passengers coupon Mirourh tickets by any railroad

Croat Ban Frauclsco to all points In the Unites States, and from New Tork by
teamablp line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply j

W. Ca. Irwin St Co.
(LIMITED)

General AgexrtB Oceanic S. S. Company,

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers "f the above line, junnlng In connection wit the CANADIAN-BXCEFI- C

RAILWAY COMPAVY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
A W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, onolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Dae at Honolulu on or about tho dates below stated, yiz:
FOK AUSTRALIA. I FOR ANCOUVER.

MANUKA SBPT. 24

AORANG I OCT. 22

anowERA vov. w
BJOANA DEC. 17

AORANGI JAN. 14

MIOWERA FEB. 11

MOANA MAR. 11

'AORANGI APR. 8

BUOWERA HAT

CALLING SUVA, UP AND
GES.

Y6EO. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Co

the will call H and leave thispt on or the dates
FOR CHINA AND , FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

OOPTIC SEPT. 15

KOREA SEPT. 27

GAELIC OCT. S

20

CHINA 1

MANCHURIA 9

1DORIC 1
24

3

KOREA 13
21

For general Information apply to

ALAMEDA DEC. 21

Bured

II

AORANGI SEPT 21

MIOWERA 19

MOANA NOT. 16
AORANGI 14

MIOWERA 11

MOANA
AORANGI MAR.
MIOWERA
MOANA CHAT

AT FIJI, ON BOTH DOWN
WOYA

H.

& S, S.
Steamers of Companies at nolulu

about below mentioned:
JAPAN.

MONGOLI. OCT.
NOV.
NOV.
NOV.

(SIBERIA NOV.
COPTIC DEC.

DEC.
OAIULrC DEC.

OCT.

DEC.
JAN.
FEB.

APR.

above

GAELIC SEPT 16,

MONGOLIA SEPT. 24

CHINA OCT.
DORIC OCT. 18

MANCHURIA OCT. 29

COPTIC NOV.
KOREA NOV. 19

GAELIC NOV. 29

MONGOLIA DEC. 13

CHINA , DEC. 24

MANCHURIA DEC. 31

H. Hackfeld Sl Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.

,S. S. "ALASKAN" To sail about September 15

FROM SAN FRANCISCO VIA PUGET SOUND.

S. S. "NEVADAN" To sail September 39

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.

S. S. "NEVADAN" To sail September 12

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. "NEVADAN" From Seattle, October 4
S. S. "NEVADAN" From Tacoma, October 6

H. HoLolrfolcl & Co..
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS.

Qlve your marketing more study
you will always buy

May's Old Kona Coffee

It i- - pure, because it is all coffee just the pure coffee bean
roasted fresh every day and ground when you buy it.

May's is guaranteed very old Kona coffee and every pound has

a uniform strength and flavor.

35 cents the pound at

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail as TELEPHONES Wholesale 93.

Oct.
1 8.38
2 9.40
3 10.S0

u.in.
1.0 7.23 0.20 2.4S

l.C 8.G1 1.12 3.41
1.5 10.32 2.21 4.B8
1.5 11.49 3.47 6.67

5.51

5.61
5.62

6.45 11.1;
a.m.

5.46 0.11

Times of the tide are tukpn from th
U. S. Coa t and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tided nt nlililn. nnil 11 Mn
occur about ono hour earlier than nt
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 30 mlntltps nlnwnr Ihnn nnun.
Wlch time, brine thnt nt tho morliliin
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The tltno
witiBue Diowa ai 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, J hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and mnnn nro tnr Irv.mi
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, September 28.

Stmr. Llkelike. Nanala. from Mnul
and Molokai ports at 6:30 a. m.

Thursday, September 29.
U. S. S. Buffalo, from Midway and

lurthern sealing waters, due.
Saturday, October 1.

S. S. America Mnru. Golnir. fmm tim
Orient, probably nrrlva in afternoon.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, September 27.

Am. bark Edward Mnv Tlnnomi rn.
aiuicaweii ai 4 p. m.

Wednesday, September 28.
S. S. Alameda. Dowdell. for Sun PVm

Cisco at 9 a. m.
Stmr. Llkellko. Kn.n.iln. fni. .aimiv-- i

juaui anu i.unal ports at 5 p. m.

B.47

S. S. America Mn.rii. nnln.r rr.
i' ruiicisco prouaniy sail in forenoon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

VHr stmr. Llkelike. .'Sentomhw 9S
xrom .Maul and Molokai norts Hun. r.
R. Carter. Miss Carter. W. O. Atwntnr
Mls3 Coleman, J. W. Sprlngton, It. s!
tiosmcr.

Departing.
Per S. S. Alameda. S..ntot.iu... 00 r
' rancisco w. J. Belshaw. Prof

'Berger, H. E. Brodick. Xtr T n--
Campbell, Mrs. D. Center and childuuorge UJialmers, Mrs. George Chal
mers, Master Chalmers, O. Clifford
Mrs. Clifford. Mi. s Clifford. .T w
ing, Mrs. G. L., Fisher, E. Gale, Francis
firming, airs. u. Koch, H. G. Luhlson,
C. F. Schermerhorn, Mrs. Schermerhorn
una. v . rnompson child and maid, Rev,

veigne, Miss B. Vida, G. J. Wal
n:i mm uaugnier.

LAHAINA.
On Tuesday afte

Republican Club tnsHiv HonnMt i,t- -uhwuviu VliUnuauquorters in anticipation of Gov
ewiur Liiriers arrival. Ho drove over
irom tne other side of the island, reach-ing Lahalna about 4:sn r. m Aft
lnformaf but enthusiastic reception he
Hiuuueuea to nis rooms in ll i,ntoi
and enga-e-d passage for Honolulu on
tne steamer Llkelike. Aftn inn uum . .uuuner rwxrKnauseii he made a pat
riotlc speech near the wharf.

HAND CONCERT.
There will im

I. . """Bill.
WIWU J. i;lowing is the program:

PART I.
March-"T- he Wearing of the Green"

"n,-..- , .
Ttftfnr'A

" isism vavairy ' Suppt
...Mizzo uamona" Johnson

Selection-"T- he Best Ever" Mackie
PART II.

March "Uncle Sam's Patrol".... HaltWaltz-"- Les Slrenes" WaldteufulIntermezzo "Dixie, Land" Haines
Polka-"G- ood Kiss" Walteufel

oiar wpangied Banner."

YERKES HOUSE.
Charles T. Yerkos iR ,nsn,i

of his Chicago and London money in
iulK. ins nouso in Fifth avenuehas a palm earden i n it a nan t nir urtim.

Iblrds without the restraint of cages ily
"""Ul ""u cnimes peal out the hours.The garden is rOnffWl with irln .1 I

a beautiful spot. The dininc-roo- m l
inodbled after the 'banquont hall atWarwick castle, and a tankard adorn-ing its sideboard is a present from theRussian czar. The house is rich in awonderful collection of rugs gathered
by Mr. Yerkes In hla travel a
and also by men working under his
mairucuoira.

IN THE TROPICS.
When white Anicrlmna at ,i,. 'J uwnuthe tropics they will hn iom,m,iily changed by the climate, by that mas

ici luuKicmn, tne nun. After two ge-
nerations they will be na
as averse to working hard to realize
Uncle Joe Cannon's lrnm nt .imir,
ance, as any nonchalant and insouciant
Creole. Nature Is against overgrown
dominions. She works incessantly forvariety of race and temperament, fordiversity of speech and Ideas. She
hates uniformity even as she does, pro- -
uuroiuuy, . vacuum. Mexican Herald.

Nothing Liko ExDeriince."rinF. truth
learned by actual experience doe3 more
good than ten experiences one hears
abOUt." Tell a man thnt Chnmliorliiln'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
win cure cholera morbus, and he wilt
most likely forget It before the end of
tllfl day Let him ha.v HPVpri nttnnlr
of that disease, fee- - that he la about to
aie, use tms Temeay, and learn from
his own experience how qulcklr It gives
reuer, anu j win remember It all hla
life. For 'ale lr nil ikialpri Tlononn
Smltjt & Co., agents for Hawaii.

HOTILDA BLANCO

of are 480 in all, not a
and for who the but

a and and for who
go to St.

You .owe it to ; you owe it to to this
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to the
"111 a
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are not by us as a
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Is 25 we the
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at
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etmrly fill out the
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with ten and Part 1 will b

to you at once.

pretty Philippine
to represent country at

World's Fair, America;
in States

go Philippines.
speaks excellent English is cap-

able of giving lessons in Spanish in-

structing pupils music.

desire to remain
beauti-

ful J sights witnessed
World's Fair, important of
which are recorded in our "Eorest City"

Portfolios.

The Forest City

World's
Art Portfolios

These views, which there only afford
record history those cannot

most valuable souvenir remembrance those
Louis.

Don't Miss a
Number
Single

family, secure superb
history great Dollar

Fifteen Parts Now Ready
Secure Views.

These lews, which constitute
complete reflex Ex-
position, distributed

rather please
readers. Although

price cents, pUce entire
series reach every reader

only

10c Part
HANDLING,

WRAPPING, ADDRESSING, MAIL
ING, ETC. coupon

right bring
cents,

Address,

This girl who came
over her the

wants stay in
she is love with the and does
not desire to back to the
She and

or
in

No doubt her here
has been the result of the many

she has at the
most

Art

splendid

visit Fair, they constitute
admirable

yourself your
pictorial Fifty-Milli- on Exposition.

How

record

mal-
lei

to

the

Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to us, with 10 CENTS, as Indicated below.

BE SURE TO STATE WHICH PART YOU WISH

1904.
HAWAIIAN STAR,

Honolulu, Hawaii:
Enclosed herewith find TEN CENTS to cover cost

of postage and expense of mailing No of "The Forest
City," to which 1 am entitled as one of your readers.

Name

T. 0 Island

HAWAIIAN STAB, Portfolio Department Honolulu, Hawaii
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THE

Bank of JJawaii
limited.

InowHrtl Undtr th Iaw af tlw
TwrHery f Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL Jtt,9M.M
SURPLUS mMOM
UNDIVIDBD PROFITS ,tW

oppicuns amd dirimstom.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vloe-Prattds- nt

P. W. Macfirlane...nd Vlce-Pratlds- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C Huataee Jr Assistant Cashier

B. F. Bishop, It. D. Tenney, J. A.
MaCandless and C. II. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BUILDING. STREET.

Claus Spreckeb. Wm. G. Irwin,

Claus Spreckels&Co

HONOLULU. II. I.

Son Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of Sun Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tlonal Bank.
trHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
TlRnT.TN-JDread- ner (Bank.
HONOKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL. BANKING
AND EXCHANGE Iil'SINtiBS.

TipnnsltH Received. Loans .lade
Annrnvprt Security. Commercial and
Travellers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTION " PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business in nil departments

of Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit Issued on tuo nans or uuf
fornla and N. M. Rothschild & 8sns
T.nnilait.

The Bank of Cali
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Bjdncy, Ltd., liOnuon.

(Drafts and cable transfers on China
nnd Japan through the Hongkong &

Ehanehal Banking Corporation and
chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Airents for the sale of Travelers'
Checks of the American Express Com
uany.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
.Manage estates (real and personal.)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri

vnto Firms.
Books examined and reported on

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Ofllce, 921 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4V4 per cent per annum In accord,
unco with Rules and Regulations
copies of wh'ch may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE

'ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

M. PniLLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
'And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

O. YOK01VII2JO,
jtraotor for Stone and Cement work

Rook
Trices: No. 2, 1 eubio yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05, Delivered to nny part of
the city, white nnrl black sand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral Btones, bal-la-

for ships and flro wood always on
hand. Enwsa 'JMl corner Jlerctania
a: 1 Nuuanu street. Phone Slue 1311

A dastardly crime that hu attacked
the community to an unusual fegra,
wh commlHed laat night. 8. K. Da- -

mn oh of Hon. . M. Damon and a
member of the banklnn hows of Htahon
atid Company, waa fataltr tartd by a
Porto tt!n criminal named Jnee Ml- -

randa while In the act of trrlnic to pre- -
vent the Porto Itlcan from stealing- a
lamp from the acene of otn repalra
that were being made to the rtnwl near

ttaMMtttftH MWtMHMMl MM gggj

RUEL MURDER
OF S. E. DAMON

Moanalua. The crime waa witnessed c'hllllni'wnrth took the entire crowd ln-b- y

four different ieople, and aa there to custody and putting them Intu the
wm not the dlfflculty In lrten- - hack had them driven to the Mice ata- -

tlfylng the murder and a confeealon ban
been secured from him by the authorl- -

ties, the utrongeet caee haa evidently
been made out against the men. The
scene of the murder was neHr the foot
of a hill near the Grace place which
adjoins the Damon property at Moane- -

lun. The fatal wound waa Inflicted by
a, knife thrust In the abdomen on the
left aide, the victim dying within an
hour after being attacked.

Po wanton was the crime and o cer- -

taln the facts against the murderer,
that public Indignation waa aroused to
a high pitch and crowds gathered in the
vicinity of the police station last night,
and made threats to lynch 'the man. In
fact so threatening was the crowd that
the High Sheriff, nnd Secretary Atkln.
son who was present at the police sta- -

tion,, thought It wiser to transfer the
man Miranda to the Oahu prison and,
by a ruse, succeeded In getting the man
safely away from the crowd over to
the Oahu prison before any actual de- -

monstratlon was made.
The fatal attack occurred shortly af

ter 7 o'clock last night while Mr. Da
mon was driving home from doing some
work on a boat in the bay. Repairs
had been In progress on the Moanalua
road, nnd In a flat portion near a hill
that rises on the Ewa side of some
rice fields near the Grace place, a num.
ber of lanterns had been placed by the
contractors for the purpose of warning
drivers of rigs of the rough portion of
the road. Mr. Damon who was nccom- -
panled In the carriage by a Chinese
employee, noticed three people, two
men and a woman going from that sec- -
tlon in the direction of Honolulu. One
of them, a man. carried a lantern. This
lantern had been taken from the scene
of repairs, where it had been left as
n warning, so Mr. Damon at once called
to the man not to take the lanterti but
to replace It.

Jose 'Miranda was carrying the lan
tern and he replied "You go to , no
business you." Mr. Damon then got
from the rig and approached Miranda
nmi h nthvr Pnnn TMnnn, oii.
ing the man to replace the light.
Evidently Mr. Damon thought the trio
were natives and had not the slightest
apprehension of any danger of attack,
for he spoke to them originally in Ha
waiian and made no demonstration of
violence against them. Without fur
ther warnlmr Miranda, drew a knife
and nlunced It Into the bodv of Mr.
Damon. th blade enterinir the bodv on
the loft side lust belnw th lnwnr Tib
nnd nenetratlntr the abodomen very
deeDlv. The knife made q small wound
at the point of incision and ran tra--

versely.
The deed was plainly witnessed by

. , ... ,

Rlcan, by Mr. Damon's Chinese em-

ployee and by Eugene Sullivan who ac-

companied by a young Chinese boy ap-

peared ucon the scene Just as the as-

sault was committed. "I'm stabbed"
Mr. Damon is quoted as saying, and
then staccered back toward bis car- -

rlage and got Into it without assistance,
Sullivan went toward Miranda who
still held the knife threateningly. "You
leave me alon.e I do the same to you"
exclaimed Miranda advancing toward
Sullivan. The latter was unarmed and
did not dare risk closing In on the
Porto Rlcan, so backed away a few
paces. An Instant later 'the two Porto
Rlcan men and the woman retreated
along the road and disappeared in the
darkness. Sullivan then hastened to
the Tig to ascertain the Identity of the
victim of the stabbing.

To his astonishment he discovered
that It was young Damon. Sullivan
realized that Damon was dangerously
hurt and getting Into the buggy, drove
as rapidly as possible to the city. He
drove to the police station and from
the police station the Injured man was
taken in the patrol wagon, to the
Queen's Hospital. Rut It was too late.
At tho police station, the extromltlos of
he Injured man were already cold and
by the time the hospital was reaoh&d
Mr. Damon was unconscious. He was
past all nld and died at 8:,15 o'clock, a
few minutes after being taken to the
hospital.

In the meanwhile the police had be-
gun to search for the perpetrator of the
crime. According to the report first
glven to Deputy High Sheriff Chilling- -
worth, Mr. Damon had been attacked
by three natives, one of whom was a
woman wearing a pink dress. Chilling,

fin VNA. MMMMV. N.

slightest

ed to abmr through l hp little fls"
pane In th rear of the hack and oaw
thla Porto RIcm woman motion behind
her. then two men Jumped from behind
a atone wall and Joined her. The de- -

putr at once draw hla revolver and
went up to them and ordered them to
halt. One of the Porto Mean men who
waa blind, Kartell toward the deputy
but the woman and the other man who
waa J nee Miranda, tried to ac.

tlon. Blood stains on the dot hen or
Miranda aoon corroborated the belief
of the officer, that he hud gotten the
right parties. A moment later ami the
woman had confeaeed everything and
placed Miranda within the shadow of
the sallows.,

After Miranda had been lockert in a
cell and manacled and a. guard placed
over him, the woman later confeaeed to
the Deputy ami several witnesses. !3ub- -

aequently In the presence of High She- -

rift Urown. Ueputy Sheriff Chilling- -

worth. Secretary Atkinson. Deputy At- -
torney General Prosser and others, she
made a more extended statement. She
said In regard to the crime: "My name
la Marie An ton la Collona. I waa com- -
ing Into town from Puuloa. I went out
to Puuloa yesterday morning, by elec
trie car to Kullh! and then afoot. This
was about 10 a. m. (Mrs. Grace's daugh.
ter had seen her going in the direction
of Puuloa after leaving the car.) To- -

night J go on foot near Moanalua. l
was with Jose Miranda. We come along
the road and ee a lantern on the
fence. He told me to take the light.
I say no, bimeby I get Into trouble. I
know that 'cause I been here (meaning
the stnt'on) too many times already.
Chlto, the blind boy, wanted me to take
the light nnd I say no. I spy you take
it Jose then took the lantern himself
and we started toward Honolulu. Two
men come along in carriage toward
Moanalua, I think carriage have two
white men. He stop carriage and say
to us, thlnkln' we natives: 'Eh, pchea
hapai kela kukul?' (Why are you taking
'hat lamp?) Jose said: 'You go to ,

n business you.' Wc go on( but
carriage turn around and come back to- -

ward us. The white man say: 'You
please put the lamp back.' Jose said:
'You go to , no business you.'

"The white man Jump out of the rig
and came toward Jose saying 'Please
put that lamp back." I saw Jose fum-
bling about his waist. Then I saw-knif-

in his hand and he went toward
white man with his hand like this
(holding her hand up in a striking at
muue.j x see nun siriite man aown
here in stomach, only one "time, and
then we turn around to go away.
ver' much afraid here in my heart.
Just then another man come up, no,
two men. Jose say to one man, 'You
let me go, you stay from me, or I do
8ame vlnS to J'0"-- ' That's all I know.

"No' white man no fall down. He
stumbL. toward his buggy, grunting
anA groaning."

The woman also related the clrcum- -

stances oi auranaa naving gone to ner
"utx s""'e wfl ago auer naving Decn

released from Oahu prison. The fellow
robbed a countryman of $40 nnd also
held up a Chinese after his release ,ast
Friday. The pair had been ordered
away rrom the place at Puuloa by a
Chinese who owned the place.

EugVne Sullivan corroborated llie
woman's statements regarding the mur-
der. Chlto the Porto Rlcan who was
the tnlrd of the trio but who was blind,
corroborated me woman's statements
ot tne crlme to tno extent of realizing
from the cries and statements at the
scene of the crime and later ahat "M-

iranda had stabbed somebody as the re-

sult of an argument over a lamp.
During the evening, Miranda was

questioned bv the police and made a
complete confession. He admltterd
stabbing Damon or "the white man
who got out of the buggy" as he ex-

pressed It. Miranda aaid that the tea.
son ho had stabbed him was because
Damon had gotten out of tho buggy and
gone toward him.

After the attack, Miranda and his
companion ran up the road a short dis
tance and took a lane that led them to
the railroad track. They followed the
track Into the city. The man wiped
the blood on the knife on a pocket
handkerchief that was found in his
pocket. He claimed that he threw the
knife away.

Outside of the police station In the
meanwhile the crowds had been gather
Ing. There wore threats to lynch J
randa. Rut while there was talk of
lynching, no leaders appeared to lead
the attack on tho prison. A false alarm
of fire was turned in from Hox 13 at
tho corner of Queen and Fort streets,
for the purpose ot attracting more peo- -
pie to the crowd at the police station,
Secretary Atkinson appealed to the
crowd not to Indulge In nny violent de.
monstrations but to be calm and al- -

worth drove at once to the scene of low the law to take its course In the
the crime and iont a large number of prosecution of the prisoner.,
natives out to ascertain if any of the in the meanwhile, the prisoner was
natives living In the different tenement placed in the patrol wagon surrounded
bouses and camps had gone out during by armed police guards and was hastily
the evening or hnd recently returned, dashed out of the police station, as the
A reward of $1,000 was offered for the big doors swung back and conveyed to
apprehension of the murderer. Chilling- - the Oahu prison.
worth made as careful an examination The deceased was the oldest son of
of the scene of the crime, as possible, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Damon and
and In the wav of the first clue, dis- - was In every way one of the most able
covered a black bandkerchiof which he 0f young business men of tiiese islands,
brought to town, ho intended to use He was a graduate of Oahu College,
in working as a clue for the blood Yale University and the School of Char-hound- s,

tered Accounts of Glasgow, Scotland.
Chllllngworth toon drove back to tho Ho wns rapidly becoming prominently

city and at tho corner of King and Li- - Identified with the management ot the
llha saw a natlvo womnn woarlng a Bishop and Company's banking lnstltu-pln- k

dress. The deputy started to tlon. He was married In liOO in Scot-tak- e

her Into custody on suspicion that land. For the last four or five years
she mMit have beon the woman who nr, Damon had been a partner In Blsh.
was mixed up in tho murder. He soon op nnd Company. He was elected a
reloased tho native womnn and Just as director of the Hllo Railroad Company
he was about to Teonter tho hack, he on March 10, 1901; was made president
noticed a Porto Rlcan woman standing of the Whitney & Marsh Company, May
at the corner. 1, 1003; was formerly a trustee of Oahu

This woman had boon In Jail a num- - College and resigned July 30. 1004: wns
ber of times and know tho deputy and eleotod treasurer of Oahu county Nov-smU-

at him. Chllllngworth happen, omber , 1903; was eleoted a dlreotor of

AT THE
SIGN OF
THE
BEST
SHIRT

AS YOU PASS ALONO Till!
STORII ON YOUR WAY TO

TUB OFFICE, STOP IN AT

"TIIU SKIN OF THE BEST

SHIRT" AlclNHRNY'S.

We hav Hddttl a ctMtloin shirt deirt.
mem to our husftttM and are prepared

to make to ftftlVr sbtrU of any dMCrlp

tlon with aalnM and dispatch.

LOOK OVKR THK KRW PAT-- ,

TERNS AND LEAVE YOUR ORDER. -

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. It

won't delay you more than a few

minutes. '

M. HCINERNY, LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

Oregon Restaurant,
King Street near Nuuanu.

W. A. Chung be propletor of the Ors-go- n

Restaurant 'is ecrvlng th best
meal in town for 25c He has In his
employ a competent chef and with
couneus waiters spares no pains to
satisfy patrons.

Ice cream Is served every night.

Don't
Do Anything

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN

Charley's
Aunt

Hawaii Yacht Club

Opera House
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 29, AND OCTOBER 1.

BEGINNING TODAY SEPT 26.
FASHION RESTAURANT

on Bethel street, rear of the PostoHlce,
will eerve LAGER BEER with noon

lunch.
MEALS 35 CENTS.

NOTICE.
The American Express Company have

appointed our firm as their agents for
the sale ot their Travelors Checks ue- -
gotlable-i- n all parts of the world.

BISHOP & COMPANY

A Weak Heart
neglected means heart disease, tin
most common cause of sudden death.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure will strength-
en, regulate and cure weak hems,
bold by all druggists on guarantee. Tnt
tiook on heart dUe&se for postal.

Dr. Hujcs ilrxiwij. Co.. Elkbu-t- . Isd

the O. It. & Xi. Co., March 2, 1903. He
also visited Ungtand and Scotland in
the Interest of the minority stockhold-
ers of the Tramway Company, and

the liquidation and division of
assets against a previously declared in.
tentlon of the majority stockholders to
hold and invest the proceeds of the snip
to the Itnpld Transit Company. The
deceased wag also president of the Ho-

nolulu Gold Club and was very pro-
minent in various athletic sports in the
islands especially being fond of polo
nnd yachting. The deceased was elect-
ed county treasurer on the Republican
ticket last fall at the first county elec-
tion,

A coroner's Jury was summoned las'
night and viewed the remains at the
undertaking parlors of Henry Williams.
Tho Jury then adjourned until 2 o'clock
this afternoon, when the Inquest will h
held. Tho following nre on tho Jury
A, St. Mackintosh, W. D. Adams, J
T. Qulnn, A. V. Gear. W. Savldge and
Hugo Herzer

The people who are not saying any'
thing about votos are the ones who will
decide the contast. Philadelphia In
quirer.

Cold Facts About
Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators

The principal reasons why you should buy a Leonard oleanable
refrigerator are because:

It keeps food cold nnd pure, It uses little lee, and it ean be taken
apart to be claoned.

The porcelain lining is made on sheet steel and will last forever.
The Leonard Is made on the latest scientific principles. It Is dry,

mfc and has perfect air circulation.
It has air tight doors and tticy will remain nlr tight tkroagk

years of use.
Call and sec the different sizes at

H.HACKFELD&CO..LTD
AO E NTS.

DON'T OVERLOOK THE PACT

THAT

electric incandescent light hardly heats tlie room ia tbe slightest

degree and much of an evening's enjoyment at home depeeda on this

one thing.

Ever sit down next to a kerosene lamp and try t aajoy o good

book?

For the maa who reads nod for all tfaera who mart tor comfort

and convenience in the home, reason points to the incandescent elec-

tric light.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

Office, King aear Alakra Street.

Sale of Standard
and Popular Books

Commencing Monday morning, September 36th, we will sell a
large lot of standard and popular books at from 15c. to 50c. Books
are only slightly shopworn and this is a great chance for book-love- rs.

Many are regular $1.50 books.

ISavrO-iieLiT- Newts Oo. XLBishop Street. TWO STORES. Menhaai Street.'

Savory Meats
TENDER

For occasions or for the daily Biena, we furnish the meats tfcai
fill the need completely.

Telephone orders are carefully filled and promptly delivered. Mala 7&

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

$72.50
Chicago

AND RETURN
One way via St. Louts with stop over

privileges.

SAKE DAYS AugU3t 18th, 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, 5th, Cth, 7th, Sth,
October 3rd, 4th, 6th, Cth.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via the Southern Pacific
Union Pacific and
Chicago and
NorUiweatern Railways

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco at 10:00 a. m.. The most
Luxurious Train In the World. Electric
L'ghte roughout. Buffet smoking
rars with barber and bath, Booklovers
Llnay, Dining Cars, Standard and
Compartmont Sleeping Cars and Obser-
vation Cars. Loss than three days to
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco .t 8:00 r. m Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Cars. Free Reclining
Chair Care.

Porsorally Conducted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at
9 a, m,

Send ten cents In stamps for Russia
Japan War Atlas.
Chicago & Northwestern Ry.

R. R. RIT HIE, Q. A. P. C.
617 Market St. (Palace Hotel) Ban

Francisco, or 8. P. Company's Agent.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
tho Installment plan.
nome Office: Mclntyre Building., T. n.

L. IC KENTWELL, General Manager.

Deer Is said to be a good antidote

BOILING MEAT, JUICV
BROILINO BITS WE HAVE THBAB

special

mBMUliratBll'
Limited.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital fiubscrlbed Yen 31.000.600
Capital Paid up 18,000.000
Reserve Fund 9.520.0&- -

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, New York, San Francisco

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Nowchwang. Pokln, Shanghai, TlenUln,

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and recolves for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a.
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

'iini sods nm uks
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Ota.

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Gt-- g

r Ale, Sarsaparilla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberrv, Etc., Etc.

8. Kojima.
Importer and Det'er In

IflQUCRS,
JAPANESE PROVISIONS,
GENERAL MERCH7 NDISQ,
AND .. ,'ATION 1

SUPPLIES.

No. 46 Hotel Street. ,, Honolulu, T. H.

Telephono White 2111.
P. O. Box 806.

for mosquito bites,

SWEET TRADE.
Denmark exports 2,500,000 pounds of honey a year.

DEER AN ANTIDOTE.

A
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Crime And The
Local

. .

capital punishment. Many such feel
no shame as they smilingly leave a court room In which they have helped
to block justice and increase the roll of crime by such means, and the open
.boasts often made afterwards seem to show a popular failure to properly
estimate such failures in citizenship.

How long shall we wait for reformation of our laws and for establishment
of courts that can be relied upon to carry out the purposes for which courts
arc established? F:our years have gone bj since the Territorial Organic Act
went into effect. They have been years of almost incredible local farces in
the name of justice. Criminals have been set free one after another on pre-
texts that wonld be only laughable outside of a court of evidence and law,
and trials have been constantly annulled, Interrupted and taken away from
juries, and all because, as near as the layman understands it in a general
way, the laws of the islands were some of them loosely drawn mid others
have not been harmonized with the Americanization of our government.
One case might be recalled in which an outrageous offense was plainly
lodged at the door of a well defended villain and a jury, eager to declare
him guilty, was instructed to acquit, because the statute used the word
"behavior" and the court in its wisdom
nflVintfcfv Af flPrwic llltf!n fill itWnnt
"behavior!" This required a series of repetitions of the act. This is not an
extreme example of the hair-splitti- that has been going on for years.
Is it not time the statutes were reformed? Haven't we had time enough
to accommodate our laws to the American constitution? Or is it that we
arc unable to do it and had better ask

To the technical ebsurdities with
'

.abounds, not differing especially perhaps from other jurisdictions in this
respect, are added delays in which wc are almost beyond comparison.
Next year some time wc arc to begin a trial for a murder nearly two years
old. In this case a whole term of court was spent trying to get a jury
without success, thougn it is a safe assertion that twelve fair men could
have been obtained from any fifty in the community. At present Judge j

Gear is trying day after day without any appreciable success to secure jur- -

ors for a Japanese murder case, and it is rare to find anyone with anything '

else to do but sit on the jury, who does not steer near the danger line of
perjury in efforts to shirk the job. Certainly those who advocate lynching '

after swearing opposition to capital punishment must be said to have gone
beyond the line. Those who help to make it difficult to carry on criminal
trials are helping to increase crime. There seems to be absolutely no rem
edy for crime except prompt justice through the established courts. If the
red handed murderer of last night had been lynched by a mob, the act would
faave been an excusable one but not justifiable, for all experience shows
that violence breeds violence and, however natural it may seem to suppose
that prompt lynching of offenders acts as a deterrent, history seems to show
that it docs not, while the prompt action of just courts docs.

In the case of the vicious murderer whose utterly wanton blow cut short
.1 valuable and honorable life last night, the authorities acted with as much
promptness and ability as could have
polls. I he criminal was behind the

the elect, around whom the
o
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Among those who night clam-ore- d

for the death of S, I!. Damon's
murderer by lynching were men who
within the present term of court have
escaped jury duty by swearing that
they were unalterably opposed to

that the act as proven, though
nf ill, ctnfuli. rmitii Hnf rntiodtiiln

Congress to help us out?
which our criminal jurisprudence

been expected in any great metro
i

bars the case against him was

law throws its armor of protection,

Honolulu afternoon pays its
sympathy to the family upon whom
an appalling blow of disaster
was last night by a worthless
and wanton criminal. Nothing is
more inexplicable in all human philo
sophies than tragedies of this de

James Shaw and S. Mahelona
should withdraw from the Republican
legislative ticket, and the Fifth
trict Committee, if it does not actu- -

ally demand the withdrawals, should
employ an enthusiasm in accepting

way iui ucuti ins... uaiu;i

.; 'It is not a matter of race that arouses

established in remarkably short time. Everyone knows he is there and
everyone knows he is guilty, what next? The promptness has ended, the
delays have begun. Jose Miranda has passed into that privileged class of

criminally

TV. Alttit

scription. "The ways of Providence are past finding out," is all can
be said indeed, when it is permitted that such a hand should be to
strike such a blow. late S. E. Damon was a man of extraordinary capa-
city in good, citizenship. As a public character and as a business man, as
.well as in the home, he possessed in unusual degree the qualities of
an American of the highest type. That such a man at the age of thirty,
with a career before him, should be cut off by the completeness of a venge-
ful, wanton stroke by a knife-wicld- er who is by nature nothing more than
a low, unimportant criminal, is one of the inscrutable mysteries of divine
justice. he lived, political honors would have been added to others S.
E. Damon had already won. He would have made a worthy successor in our
community to bereaved father, and would have been a strong factor in
the development of what is best in our civilization.

To the young wife to whom already sorrow was drawing nigh, watching
as she was over the deathbed of a child, the tragedy comes with crushing
completeness. It is impossible that the deptlt of sympathy felt throughout
the community for her, and the parents and other relatives suffer
with her, should not be stirred by feelings of intensely earnest long-

ing for speedy justice, useless though that is to undo what has been done
and restore him who has gone to solve the mysteries of the "ways past
finding out."

The Road
To

tnem tnat will leave no mistake
about the attitude of the party towards such candidates. Their unfitness
is so conspicuous with half their stories told that a sense of decency should

. ... . . n - D.-.tk- i., o..pro in ill mem lo unu upcu liic

and

his

for

the fashion of similar local aspirants, they can be persuaded by offers
of other jobs. man anxious to make laws under the Democratic banner
was induced to see the blessedness of harmony by the promise of a job,

why not Shaw and Mahelona?
The Home Rulers have nominated Kumalae. Honest citizens of all kinds

utterly scorn the idea of voting for a man clearly convicted of using his
position as a legislator to steal public money. But the Home Rulers

ore merely offering us a Roland for our Republican Oliver, so to speak, a
Kumalae for a Shaw. Why cannot the best men among the party leaders
together do something to relieve the party of the disgrace its Fifth
mIy.o rnmUL loos nut iinnn It iUfirt to HmP? flr Hft illfV""insist unon leavinc It to the voters?

last
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the strongest opposition to the outrageous Fifth District collection. It is
their smell of graft. There is just as much Indignation among intelligent
Hawailans over being asked to vote for such members of their race as there
is among whites. Not the least striking feature of the situation is the
astounding impudence In such men appearing to ask the suffrages of their
fellowmen of whatever race. It seems to show amazing moral obtuseness
and, In the party managers, strange blindness to the public temper. There
has been a great deal said about party harmony, Evidently it is Impossible

with the Fifth District collection of incipient banderiogs In positions of

so N i
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A sparkling and
highly concentrated liquid

Extract of

Malt and Hops
Strengthening, invigorating ami

sedative.
Recommended by the Medical Pro

fession.

THE WARM WEATHER TONIC

1 !
FOET STREET

leadership, for public sentiment will
not follow a party that harmonizes
with grafters. Suppose a try Is made
the other way? Give the Fifth another
chance to put up a ticket of real
strength among respectable voters,
a ticket whoso supportors will be able
to feel that they are not voting for
more Kumalae-Johnso- n scandals and
more Solid Thlrteens.

Since the foregoing was written a
meeting of the Fifth District commit-

tee has been called, and was held at
noon today, to consider Improvement
of the ticket. The object of the cull
wan understood to be to secure the
withdrawal at least of Candidate Shaw.
This action is an excellent sign for im-

proved. Republican party policies, as
opposed to the

element has tried all along to In.
slst that the whole ticket was quite
above criticism.

During the harvest season In the
northwest spellbinders, If they appear,
limy be drafted to become wheat bind,
era and corn shuekers. As they never
did a useful day's work In their lives
the change will commend Itself by its
novelty. Birmingham Age-Heral-

The Japanese still exhibit a singular
willingness to lured In any direction
In which General Kuropatkin's army
travels. Chicago Tribune.

As a cure for idleness more idleness;
as a cure for hunger and nakedness
more hunger and nakedness, seems to
be the homeopathic Idea of the Building
Trades Alliance. Njw York World.

James J. Hill the railroad magnate,
' ,luotierd 08 Predicting a big fall busl- -

"os- - How much better that is than
crying poor-mout- h Just because this Is
Presidential year. The man who cries
calamity to help elect his candidate is
not only u public nuisance, but ho Is a
public enemy. Boston Globe.

Mr. Addicks says Dolawaro can not
be bought, and he ought to know.
Huffalo Times.

Keeping uie Judiciary free from poll.
tics is a platform on which men of all
partlos can stand. Buffalo Courier.

t '
Pity the brave Husslans at Port Ar- -

th'ur condemned to death liy their own
ruler. Wheeling Register.

General Stoessel Is the Russian who
will eat his Christmas dinner In Tokyo

not Kuropatkln, Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

.

Why bemoan the lack of meat wTien
the price of coal wherewith to eook It
may soon he prohIbltlv6? Chicago
News.

Classified Ads Hi Star. I

uj

Ait uMtr "MttMthm ftntl,"
until further MtlK.

W 'mittnl

1M ClllMi Laborer for Rond woik
four month! rtoadr employment.
HlecpliMt qMrttra will tw furnished but
PKch laborer hwI1 hr thtlr own
Iwitdlna. OrttlK omh bo bad at th Camp
Htore for (travtatona. Apply at the
Keanac Camp. Maul.

WlLOK & DUQfJAN,
Contractors.

To Let

lrg dwkroom, private anil our
ven lent; rout roaminafcla. It. thin oRlco.

For Rent

A mooqulto roof sven room cottage
In good loOHtlon. Apply 1317 UeretHliln
Street.

tot Snlo

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope noar Thurston ara-nu- e.

Particulars a: Star office.

Building lot eornr King and Kame-hamdh- a

road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

FurniHhotl Rooms To Lot

A nlceiy furnished front room. Mos-
quito pi oof and clectrlct llgh 484 Bere-tan- la

near Punchbowl.

Loans Made
on real estate
repayable by

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS
at

LOW RATES
OF

INTEREST.

For particulars, apply

PHX SEMI BUILDINGS

fl LORN nun
Judd RuIIdlncr, Honolulu

GUARANTEE CAPITAL
J200.000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL,
$1,300,000.00

Henry E Pocock, - - - Cashier

S
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There are thousands of men out of
employment In the United States, but
most of them walked out of their own
accord. It is only in times of pros-

perity that working men can afford to
go on strikes. Kansas City Journal,

Anoiner iiussian Daiuoeiup "as ro-- 1

celved a Japan finish, Rochester Post
Express.

MilSIC AT

THE PLAY

The performance of Charley's Aunt,
which takes place tomorrow evening,
will be greatly enhanced by the playing
of Kaal's selected orchestra, whllo Ka- -
al himself .will render a solo In the last
act. The Interludes between acts which
often become dreary waits, will thus
be turned (nto delightful concert num-
bers.

A final dress rehearsal is being held
this evening. Last night nt tho Opera
House, tho rehearsal went through
with nbsolute smoothness, the manu-
script of the play being cast aside en-

tirely. Not a single prompt or hitch
occurred, a record that is good even for
a professional company playing a piece
for tho Ilrst time.

Carriages may bo ordered for ten-thir- ty

tpmorrpw evening while the cur-tnl-n

will rise promptly at eight fif-

teen. Flowfers may be sent and will be
passed over the footlights ns It Is only
in an open where the orchestra works
In combination with tho singers flint
the action of A performance Is serious-
ly delayed by these natural tributes
from admirers of tho players. A few
seats are still on salo nt Wall, Nichols
for Thursday's performance.

Thousands of Feet of

GARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

LOW JPRIOJSJS
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Piic lite

yJli

LIMITED.

and

BOLE AGENTS FOR

Smoking Tobacco

Ec anil 10c packages.

AGENTS FOR

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY of Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

1)

In eases of prick! v heat. The first ap-
plication will r'"ve Its elllclency it
allays the awful itching instantly.

Sold by all druggists and at the Union
Barber Shop. Tel. 222 Main.

! !!

Improve your muddy walks and
driveways with black sand dressing.
Always clean. For the next ten days
we sell the finest black sand deliver-
ed for 75 cents per yard.

Cheapest price ever known in town.
Telephone your order.

LOT? I) &
Tel. Mnln 198. P. O. Box 102.

Coil,
J!We;rolx.jirat: taceel:

Importers
Commission
flerchants

Fachfcco'a .udruff

ATTENTION HOUSEHOLDERS

ill

r

I HE
Commission Merchants,

Sugar Factors . .

AGENTS FOR '

The Ewa Pla, t.tlon Company,

The Walaluo, Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar "ompany.
The Walmea Sugar Will Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Llake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

'Hartford, Conn.
The Alllaroe Assurance Company ot

London.

W. G. irwin & Go.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell .Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y. v

Parafilne Pair. Company, San 'Francis-
co., Cal.

Jhlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific OH Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
nth B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of (London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department office, Fourtn

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET,
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB!

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Bed Etasiuaran?
in the Oily ....

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

" Light the
Best Light "

I like when I buy my Dress materials. This you have at

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
NO DARK CORNERS TO SHOW FADED OR SHODDY GOODS.

Everything Bright, New,
and Is their display of j

DRBSS M--TDJRIAl-
lS .

Laces, Ruffllngs, Neckwear, Dainty Kid Gloves, .( (i
' Ribbons that are a pleasure to wear. Sun Shades so . . .

' pretty and all at j .

PRICBS TOSJIT THE)
TIMES

tff
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Special KnkV
Tho Oclobratod

R, & Li, Corset
COMA1HNCINU
MONDAY, SHlT. 36.

Thwe nr the niMt reltable corsets
n the nmrket and oontqutntly the

moat popular.
See Ileretama Street show window for

redueed pricas and a gllmpps of the
good.

JUT RHCMIVHD.

Spltfiftld nw line of Ladltw' Muslin
underwear direct from New York
Manufacturer. Very lare aseort-men- t.

ANOTHER NEW THING.
la the handsome black spangled

berthaelace, ready shaped for collar.

1 1 W DRY G01

wlITllitl
Corner Merchant
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trial for the
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Berttania
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Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

S SLAYER INDICTED

Continued Irom page one.).....prisoners'
murdering negro Harris.

doings court crowd
grand jurors blocked

"The grand jury wishes present

Fort and
StF.

murder in first degree," said Foreman Tucker, addressing the court,
. 1

and in presenting this report to your honor, it is the unanimous request of
the grand that if possible this matter be given precedence on the
dar and be proceeded with at once.
view. of the peculiar atrocity of the
(aiino.

Assistant Attorney General Pros.ser
of the case on the calendar and this

Alakea Streets.

O. Box 664

the

jury calen- -

the arraignment of the defendant, who he understood, was in custody.
There was a respite as the prisoner was sent for and added interest was

given when Miranda was brought in, guarded by Deputy Sheriff Chilling-worth,-Detecti- ve

McDuflie and a squad of police. The accused was seen to
be a man of about twenty-eigh- t, of slight but wiry build and the customary
swarthy complexion of the Porto Rican. His face is by no means indicative
of a criminal mind, in fact there is nothing forbidding about the man. He
was dressed only in trousers and an

'

sailor Ueneau who has yet to stand his
Both men seemed absorbed in the

surged in after the admission of the
point of suffocation
a bill aealnst Jose Miranda for

The grand jury makes this request in
crime and the aroused state of public

i

immediately moved for the placing
was accordingly done. In answer to

undershirt and his good muscular dc- -

June I, i73. ne was marncu in

velopment wns thus displayed.
He showed no sign of nervousness as the indictment wus read over in

English and he made no comment when the interpreter Alfred Gomez
translated it into Spanish.

Judge Gear instructed the interpreter to tell the prisoner that under the
constitution of the United States he was entitled to the advice of counsel
and that he would have time if he wished it before entering his plea.

"He says he has no lawyer and he has no money to pay one," returned
the interpreter after a brief colloquy with the accused.

Judge Gear's eye roamed round the court room but in anticipation of what
might be coming the ordinary attendance of attorneys of attorneys had
dwindled materially. Attorney Wade Warren Thayer was the first legal
luminary .upon whom the court pitched.

"I could not possibly defend the prisoner," said Thayer. "I have repre-
sented the murdered man Mr. Damon in many cases and could not think of
acting." S. At. Uallou was next asked but he was relieved on the plea that
he had not done any criminal practice for four years and was therefore not
in a position to give the accused a defence. J. W. Cathcart objected strenu- -

ously. He is at present defending the Japanese Hayashida on u charge of
murder at the appointment of the court and suggested that he might have a
chance of earning a living at a practice which brought him an income.

"I would not defend that man under any circumstances," said J. J.
Dunne, when Judge Gear called on him. "I am now Mr. Damon's attorney
in several cases and my sympathies are all the other way. I could not bring
myself to put up a defence for him such as his case will evidently require."

S. F. Chllllngworth had a legitimate plea of excuse in that he has just
finished the defence of Dan Kama! Kahili, an assigned case for which he
receives no fee.

Judge Gear sent his bailiff out on a search for attorneys, but all had dis-

appeared except J .M, Monsarrat who had been searching a title in the land
office. Monsarrat informed the court that criminal work was entirely out
of his line and It would not therefore be fair to the prisoner If he were ap-

pointed for the defence.
His honor continued the case until tomorrow for pleading and intimated

that he would appoint counsel for the defence In the meantime. Miranda
was quickly handcuffed and was driven back to his cell in Oahu prison.

. - . . . . n MI. 1 J 1

The deceased was born in Honolulu

true

Scotland in 1899 to Miss Gertrude McKinnon. They have four children.
The report that the Infant child which had been so III had died today is In-

correct. Dr. Wood, the family physician, stated that the baby was about
as well as it has been the last week.

Chester Doyle, accompanied by Eugene Sullivan and officials from the sur-vc- y

department went to the scene of the murder this morning for the pur-

pose of having a map, giving the details of the murder, prepared for the use

of the prosecution in the approaching trial of the murderer.
I An investigation of the remains of the deceased showed that there was a

triangular cut on the left side of the face, but this is thought not to have

been made by the knife. It may have been sustained by the deceased fall-

ing against some object.
Miranda, and Chita and the woman are all notorious vagrants and thieves,

The following are their records at the Oahu prison: Jose Miranda, sentenced
Nov. 7, to two years for burglary first degree, released Sept. 16, 1904;
tcntenced Jan, 13. 1902, for vagrancy for 3 months, discharged April 13.

I Hi. JtMW mIIh Thmm MlniMbl MHiM4il JhI , Iffii, til lw mMih
rr VAffraHC)', rtlf.l Oct. i, 1 9.

Chita Mtittncml t Iwn ymn Nv. i. ivim, far Wurxtur) Unit dtRtte. rt
hMMd 8ejt. 16, tyH- - Tht woman Mnttl m year fur vagrant), Mm
illKhargwJ last Jim, and aloe Mtrval tlirw nienlk hii m previous entitle-llm- i.

The two men were therefore rtslMnwl Ingethiir on the with of tht
month.

Ai the remit of the murder the IIIrIi Sheriff hat limed positive order to
round up every Porto Rlcan who l not working. They will be either given
terms of Imprisonment or forced to leave the city to seek work.

If ever the hand of fate dwwendul
swiftly upon a erlmliul. It dl t o mn
night when Jit Mlrand, the murderer
o! 8. ft. Damon wn run to dearth ty
Deiiut High Bherlft Chllllnipvorth
within iwo hour aftir the crime had
Iwn rntratet. The arres-- . of Ml- -

randa and IiIj two companions U one
of Ut moet remarkable in the dinals
of local crime. With scarcely a .orrect
c ue and va ( t li only false Inf
that ltd the ollteers la Wellev- - that the
crime had bten the work of natives in- -

stead of Porto Rlcans, the Deputy by
s mie leiiiarkable action of mlp. l. sulsd
upon the BUllty trio and lande.i them
within the Jail. Denutv HlKli Sheilff

gained gotten Into a hack and driven
night loo. ly m iiosstbte, to the scene the

To land a murderer within two hours
after the crime and In the fa.- - of in-

correct Information Is exceptional but
the Incidents leading up to the nrrcst,
are of such a remarkable character n

to seem all but In fait,
even the Deputy while receiv-
ing compliments over his work, does
not take the credit. "It was someone
else," he exclaims "I don't know what
It was but it seems like the Hand of

guided me In making the
arrest of that man, for 1 certainly never
had the slightest suspicion that .Ml run-d- a

had killed poor Kddle Damon."
Damon was futnllv stabbed by .M-

iranda on the Moannlua road last night
shortly after 7 o'clock. T!i young
banker had gone sailing dur'.ig the af-

ternoon and had been later than usual
returning home. In fact his wife was

at his failure to be home in
time for d'nner and she was
awaiting him. One of their children, a
baby two months old, has been criti-
cally 111 so she expected her husband
home. The sail and other work on the
hnnnl MelMlni.il Mr. Damon however and
It was not until about 7 o'clock, after
darkness had set In, that he got Into
the carriage driven by Ah Lun the car- -

rlage boy, to go home. Mr. Damon
wns picked up by Ah Lun at a place
called The Island not far from the Da
mon place. It was while driving along
the road close to where road repairs had
been In progress that Mr. Damon met
Miranda and Chito another Porto

and a Porto Rlcun woman named
Marie Antonla Cnllona walking toward
Honolulu. Miranda hnd stolen one of thea... ,
ugnts lett on tne roan to warn peues- -

drlv,err8 f the Bh f"" ; hZ
Miranda not tnke the lamp

away The Porto Rlcan told him to
to heU: Mr Damn, t,urne1 ")e carriage
around, as he had past them and
BeUln(, out of the vehlcIe startod ,,.u.k
toward the trio, asking Miranda to
please replace the light. Mr. Damon
evidently thinking that the road should
be protected by as much light pos- -

slble. reply Miranda drew a stl- -

letto with a blade six Inches In length
and plunged the weapon Into the bedy of
Mr. Damon. Damon staggered back to

1 . 1. -- (..... . . I .. , .. . . 1 ,.,,..
iuu Lite I'miiuHe auuiK ui; iiuu ucc,

stabbed. Eugene Sullivan and a Jap-
anese boy came up at this time nnd
saw the occurrence. Miranda WRrnsd
Sullivan not to approach or. he would
do to him what he had done to Damon.
Sullivan who had started toward Mi-

randa, drew back. The Porto Rloaiitf
then escaped In the darkness. Sullivan
hastily got into the carriage and drove
Mr. Damon to the city rapidly as
possible.

Tht. injured man was first taken to
the police station and then taken to the
Queen's Hospital. When Mr. Damon
reached the hospital, he uncon-
scious. He was pulseless. Dr. Sawyer
placed on the operating table but
the Injured man wns beyond all earthly

Wants H

GOVER-

NOR FOR

Govornor Carter had a let
ter him he went over

mall this morning upon his return
from Maul. For a moment he may
have thought that some one was send- -
Ing him money but when he opened
tho missive he found that there was
something far more precious than mere
dross within the envolone. It was the
tender outpouring of a woman's

The letter ran

mm,
"Governor7,1 General. I know you will

a dream and made a banter and want
to b tho winner. I romance also.
It is this, that within a year, I will
marry a government official of Hawaii
and that through you I made my con- -
quest, now 1 bag you to give this to
a. refined gentleman, forty yenre of ago
dr over who appreolate n

musical and refined nature,
Am a widow without any Incumbrance;
ain affectionate. The object must be

RUNNING

m. m

h?ld. He received a fatal blow and
had bled to death, dying within mm- -

! xfter h reached the hoepltal. The
knife which was a long narrow Itladed j

affair and both dull and rusty, had been
driven with terrific force Into

the lody of the victim. The knife hd
entered on the left wide of the alslo- -

men at the angle of the rlba. The
bindp Imd severed i.ome or the rlerlo
and In the opinion of physicians, death
would Imve resulted under ary Hrcum-- j
stances. The remains were removed
to the undertaking- - rooms of Henry
Williams where an autopsy was per--

formed by Dr. Judd.
In the Chllllngworth had

der. The murder had been done In
dark. None of those who had witness-
ed the attack on Mr. Damon, not even
Sullivan were able to positively den
cribe the trio. The general Impression j

seemed to be that the trio had been ,

natives. It was .aid that the woman
I

wore a pink dress. With this mlelead- -
ng information. Chllllngworth hunted
bad. to the city Intending to have of-- 1

fleers ent out to search for natives who
might have done the deed. It was dur- - j

In this ride back that the remarkable
imrt of the affair occurred.

has certainly by hi as rapld-wor- k

last and deservedly of mur

Incredible.
modestly

Providence

surprised
unxioutdy

f

told to
go

as
For

ns

was

him

e

registered

like

sensitive,

evidently

meanwhile
distinction

On King street near Desna l.une utUens, that the Homo Killers are
saw a native woman In a lng to L.ariT tntg election, because

pink He stopped her, thinking tnere nre ti,ree parties in the field. We
of the description of the woman who are going o win like we did In 1900.

had been nt the scene of the murder. The reason why we lost In 1902 Is slm-H- e

talked with her for iv little while, ply this. I was then a Itepubllcan nt
and satisfied that Bha was not in nny j tbe time and was a member of the Cen-wii- y

connected with the affair, had the tral Committee. The Democrats come
hack turn around to continue on toward over to the Republicans nnd asked,
the police stntlon. It was while turn-- 1 'How can wo defeat R. W. Wilcox?'

.Ing that the culprits were located. The j The only wny said the Republicans Is

ofTlcer saw a Porto nicnn woman in a j for you not to put uny men In the
white dress und white hat stnndlng on Held. If you have nny cundldate for
the mnkal side of the street. He did ;

not suspect her of any complicity In the;
crime but by some strange Inlluence
continued to look at her . He thought
she might be waiting to talk to some
Chinese. She soon beckoned and then
a man appeared from behind the wall
on the makal side of the and In
an Instant later, a second man appear-- '
ed. The deputy saw thnt one of them
wore his trowsers stuffed In his
which was the way the murderer wns
said to have worn his clothes. Chll- -

lIjKumi 111 UIIX'SI me lliu. lie..Istarted ior tnem. rney saw nun ami
ran. Chlto who is partially blind, ran
Into a telephone post. Miranda sought '

refuge in culvert on the tnnukn side
of the street and there the officer got
him. The woman wns caught on LP.I-b- a

street. The trio were bundled down
to the police station. At the station,
blood stains tvere found on the sleeve
nnd light side of Mlrandd's coat and !n
his jocket wns found a bloody handker- - convention held In Honolulu, there
chief,- - Then Chllllngworth knew that,.were 177 delegates present and 1 was
he hnd caught the right people. Hut unanimously nominated candidate for

onolulu

icial

no kn.'fe could be found. It was not
until this morning thnt the knife was
found by Detective McDulIle about 300

yards from the scene of the murder,
'I' I. .. .. . . i . .nt'ujiuii in nun neiu as eviuunue.

Owing to the darkness It is doubtful
if a try strong case could have been
made against Miranda had wom-':- i
not promptly confessed, as the man.
lie claims In his statement, to thf
High Shei Iff that Damon had turnei".
ti rart-big- e around on the road nnd
nearly 11:11 ovi-- r the woman and 'his

Mlram'.i mad when Damon h.ul
applied a bad epithet to him too. It

nnao ttif., tli.a T Til

had gone down the country to Puuloa
yesterday for an outing nnd were wal.
ing home. Miranda had jobbed n Por.
to Ilican v, cmnn's trunk the night be-fo-

'ind secured $10. After Jose stab,
bed Damon he tried to strike his victim
.ig.iln with the lantern.

Sweetheart

a worthy one and I must love with my
whole heart or not nt all. I am from
a long line of 'intellectual ancestry.
Traits Inherited sometimes skip a gen -
eratlon however from both sides of the
house, nnd I love to of them as
aged family pillars Illustrious In de- -
sign.

1 am nl Present reviewing my music
111 u. cunnervuiory in Denver, uoioraao,
I can give you the best of references as
to my standing nnd ohnracter. This
S the onlx act of my life, but

feet confidence.
"This must to you seem silly but

don't throw It In the waste basket but
see what you can do for me and I will
forever remember you In my prayers.

"A letter of this Bort dosorvas con- -

slderatlon," remarked the Governor to
the press representatives as he hnndod
it ovor ,"I shall look over the list of
ellglbles nnd see who Is the most do--

serving."

A RANCH.

DENVER LADV MAKES A RASH PLEDGE AND APPEALS TO

CARTL.t ASSISTANCE A BEAUTIFUL AND DISCREET
WIDOW, WHO IS BOUND TO MARRY AN OFFICIAL OF THE HA-

WAIIAN GOVERNMENT WITHIN A YEAR.

awaiting when
his

heart.
thus:

can
poetical,

the

dress.

street

socks

the

the
did

vaunt

Indiscreet

Five Wellesley girls are running a ranch in the West this summer. They
are all wealthy ,and their scale of operations is expensive, as the venture
was made for pleasure alone.

One of the effects of the war in the East Is to put up the price of cam-
phor. Camphor trees grow well only In Japan, and so many men are with
the colors that the industry is being neglected.

Fill KIND

KUMALAE

II B TBI.I4 KAt'AI T1IKHK IK A

IlOMIO BULK I'AUTY nplDxHD Ti
MAINLAND RBPUHLICANH.

LIHU10, September K. The Home
Rulers held 11 meeting here last Satur
day evening. KMlauokalanl made the
opening address anil Kumalae rixike
for over an hour.

"1 understand," said Kumulae, "that
the Republican and Democrats have
made statements that there Is no such
thins as Home ltuletsm In the United
Suites, I take this opportunity to con- -
tradlct their statement." Producing a

" lre contitiueu. "inis in 11 political
register published by the Chicago Daily
News, and It state that there are thir
teen iMilltlcal parties in the United
States. 1 will now read their platforms
of 1900, and you will see that both par-
ties were In favor of Home Itule. Now
If we are to send a Kepuhllcnn Dele- -

nte t" Congress, the Democrats lll
"'"

f 7. , .t "" ., "

Delegate to Congress he can do ir
Itepubllcan or the fill- -

Uo UeleKlUe because 1)(llh of thew
parties favor Home Hule. I will also

tHte tliut tn )s)ll tIlere vvere only two
candidates for President of tho United
StatM, The itepubllcan and the Home-
Uule candidates. I assure you fellow

senator or representative, let him run
ollr ticnet, anu it wo woi-- togetner

we will surely defeat the Home Rule
candidate. In 1900 Paul Isonberg and
Sam Wilcox ran on the Democratic
ticket and both were defeated. In 1902

they mil on the Republican ticket und
got elected. Mr. Isenberg pretended to
be a good friend to the Hawaiian, but
he introduced a bill i.i the legislature,
which. If passed, would stop all the
Hawaiian from fishing, nnd they
would be compelled to buy beef and
enable Mr. Isenberg to sell some of his

r .,,,!. rn, mnjorlty of1 JL V. 11 I 1 1. J lit.
you nre woritmK under npmihUcan
bosses, but 1 give you this pointer.
Should they ask you to whnt political
party do you belong, tell them that you
are a Republican, but when the day
come to cast your ballot, vote the
Home Rule ticket. And the same to
the Democratic voters."

Charles Notley took the stand and af
ter greeting the citizens, said: "At the

Delegate to Washington. In nicking n
men to represent Hawnll at Congress
you want a well educated man. For in- -
atance If It was wanted to build n
breakwater for Kolo.a landing, the dele
gate mjist know how to figure so thnt
he will know how much appropriation
Is needed. The Homo Rule party Is in
favor of getting an appropriation from
Congress to build a unlversl.y In Ha-
waii nel, so that our children can get a
higher education, without leaving the
Islands.

"We nre in favor of getting an ap-
propriation for the electjon of a Fed-
eral building In Honolulu for use of the

n- - b I In Congr ss " Ign.ng
,1 uro r , 1. . 7.

Government. When Mr. Wilcox pre-
sented this bill in Congress the Repub-
licans of the Territory of Hawaii blam-
ed hum. But today they are In favor of
It. At first the Republicans thought by
handing ovor the leper settlement to
the United States to look after, it
meant that Molokal would be turned
Into dumping ground for lepers from
the const. This Is not so. Mr. Wilcox's
bill was to let the United States take
care of the leper settlement, so that
good hospitals and laboratories be
erected, tnd better care can be given
to the patients, and not to make It a
dumping ground for lepers of the coast.
Up to date the Territory of Hawaii has
spent $8,000,000 for the curing of lepro-
sy, but not a single soul that landed at
ICalaupapa or Kalawao has even beem
cured. It costs the government $15,-0-

a month to maintain the leper set-
tlement, but nil this money Is not hon- -
estly spent. Rotten clothing and food
are sent ' Molokal for these lepers. If
the United States had charge of the
JePr settlement, they will take better
care of the lepers than the territory.

"Ono tllng Delegate Kuhlo has done
detrimental to us Is the Introduction
' l In Congress that the Hawaiian

' " .." " ' ZZ " n." "r. .1ficlal languages of tho Territory for
ten years, and at the expiration of ten
years the English language shall be the
only official language of this Territory.
This would hinder a great many capa-
ble Hawallans from holding govern-
ment position."

LETTER OF SYMPATHY.
Tho Builders' and Traders' Exchange

this morning sent the following letter
this morning:

"A. Berg, Esq., Manager Insurance
Department of Bishop & Co., Dear Sir:
Until the Exchange meets to take for-
mal action, kindly convey to your firm
and particularly to Hon. S. M. Damon
the profound sympathy of this organi-
zation nnd thnt part of the business
community represented by It, in this
hour of your awful bereavement. This
Exchange will remain closed all day out
of respect to Mr. Damon.

"Very respectfully,
"J. D. AVERY,

"Secrotnry,"

fllnce King Edward's niece has adopt,
ed tho cat oult cats will be looking at
kings more Impertinently than ever.
'Chicago Record-Heral-

iltMiit
If jou nlsli to bur,
it'll or ex 0I1 it 11 (jo rrul
rttntt'j storks or
bonds, tolonuor bor-

row money on Rood

kcinrlllcs, let us
licnr from jou. Vo

can lit jon out.

we

il CO. Lid.

Merchant and Fort Sts.,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

DRIYK MACKERKlj AWAY.

.Some of the fishermen along the New
Knglnnd shore say that the macherel
would be much more plentiful If tha
warships of the navy did not practice
with their big guns In those waters.

JAPANESE LANTERNS.
zA favorite design for lanterns used la
the processions to celebtate the Japa-
nese victories Is one having on Its four
sides the rising sun, the Union Jack,
Xhe Italian Hag and the stars and
stripes.

BOUGHT UP MEAT.
To avenge his defeat In the niunlct--.- 1

elections, for the provincial council
at Tralos Monteo, the Marquis de Xanos
cornered the intlre stock of the butch-
ers and poulterers of the town. Tho
inhabitants lin 1 to subsist without meat
for a week.

The schoone Pol'v, built In 1S06, was
In Amesbury last week, loading a cargo

r merchandise for points on the coast
of the state. The indent craft is said
to be sound and safe yet, although no
other vessel In .1 country Ic known to
be so old.

NE W ADYEH T I M 31 1' N S

BY AUTHORITY
Olllce of tho Board of Health.

Honolulu, Sept. 2Gth, 181HL

At a meeting of the Bonrd of Health
of the Territory of Hawnii held Sep-
tember 12th, 1901. the following Rules
and Regulations, relative to the Inspec-
tion of animals, were adopted.

L. E. PINKHAM,
President, Board of Health.

Attest:
C. CHARLOCK,

Secretary, Board o HenRli.

SUPPRESSION OF DISEASE AMONG
ANIMALS.

Section A. When the Governor of
the Territory of 'Hawaii under the au-
thority delegated by Section 1072 Pennt
Laws of the Territory of Hawaii, shall
appoint three competent persons who
shall be duslgnnted "Board of Inspec-
tors of Animals" nnd one of the three
appointed ahull be designated as the
Executive Inspector, said Inspeotors
and Executive Inspector shall be ap-
pointed as Agents of the Board at
Health.

Section B. The duties of the above
said Agents of the Board of llenltb
shall be those defined by Sections 1G72,
1073, 1671, 1G75. 1079, 1GS0 tind 1GS2 Penal
Laws of the Territory of Hawaii.

Section C. Upon Inspections of suld
animals or birds n certificate, (whloh
certificate shall be made In duplicate
and triplicate, the duplicate to 'be filed
with the Secretary of the Board of
Health), shall be Issued to the owners
or consignees of, or agents for said
animals or birds by the Agent of the
Board of Hoalth making such examina-
tion stating the number and condition
of said animals or birds, und those
found In lawful and healthful condition
shall be removed bv said owners or
consignees of, or agents for, nnd those
condemned shall be disposed of ac-
cording to Section 1674 P. L.

Section D. The compensation of said
Agents of the Board of Health shall
bo solely by fees for above Inspections
earned individually by each.

Section E. Tliore shall be collected
from the owner or consignee of animals
inspected under this Act, one dollar per
head for nil horses, mules and oattls;
fifty cents per head for all sheep nnd
goats, ten cents each for every other
animal or bird, and when from the na-
ture of tho case, the making of such
inspection shall be unusually onerous
or severe, twenty-fiv- e per cent, addi-
tional shall be paid to the Inspector.

All fees collected shall belong tr, H,
ofllcers making the Inspection, and shall
ne run compensation for his aervloaa
for such Inspe'tlon.

Section F. In case said owners or
consignees of, or ngenta for shall re-
fuse to pay sold fees, said Agent may
refuse to deliver said Certificate to said
owner or consignee of, or ngent for,
and decllno to permit snld animals or
blrdes to toe removed from said place of
examination.

THIS PAPER is kept on file at B. O.
Dako'a Advertising Agency, 6t and t
Merchants Exchange, San Franclsoo,
California, where contracts for adver-
tising can be made tor it.
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A Proposition.
Well, trow, '

IOB QUESTION 1

know you'll nwU I you kn--

tea. eMHr n hot Wf other W

you ' 151 'h'
t Mh will glvt rou sfttlit ri Ion. and
HV Mk to Mrly 1"" 1 rder f,,,m

BE 01 ffilJIHW CO.,

1111 Blur. Postofflce nox 006

.G. IRWIH & CO.. LTD .

Wan. G. Irwin President and Manager
Jeh D. gpreckels.. First

V M. CMffard.. ..Second Vice-Preside- nt

II jc WiWUier Jr Treasurer
Ulotaard Ivers Secretary
A. C Uvekln Auditor

mi FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGBNTB FOR THE
Ic 8ter Company of Ban

FranoUco. Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE

Beottteh Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Tll ill hii of Magdeburg General In
mm m rsA Pnmiunv.

XiUmmoe Marine and General Assurance
Oo., Ltd., of London.

Re-jm- J Insurance Company of Liver

'AlMMce Amur, nee Company of Lon

Wec-secte- r German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
Kfee Elltr Ice Crenin Parlors.
Chocolates and Confect.onj
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

ii riNEST ram in the city

Onion Pacific
Railroad

SUGGESTS

omfort
Blapee trains daily through cars, first

,BJUK second doss to nil points. Re-te-

rates take effect soon. Write

it

hlp

.8. F. Booth,
Oeneral Agent.

'iSTo. '1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

fie Oram
Limited

IS

Quickest. Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IK 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CL0L ARS
ALL GOOD '".TINGS

TV 11mmm Pacific
Info-matl- on Bureau
613 Market Street,
Can Francisco.

Oil RAILWAY AHD LAID CD'S

'JCIIMCE TABLE

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD,

BYar Walanae, "Valalua, Kahuku and
Ww Stations 0:15 a. m., '3:20 p. m,

Tor IPearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m 9:I5 a. J .

ll;CJt a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:J0 p. w.
t:UB p. m., '6:15 p. m, 0:30 p. m
til p. m.

INWARD.

ItrHu TTnnnlulu from Kahuku. Wal
aiua. and Walanae 8.36 a. m., "5:31

P. Ui,
I4xrtv Honolulu from Kwa Mill and

Peaitft City T6:B0 a. m vus a. m.,
8:3)6 .a. m., I0:38 a. m., 2:05 p. m

:3U p. m., 5:3l p. m., 7:10 p. m.
rDattty.
TSuHiday Excepted.
tSiwiday.unly.

D. P. H5ENNISON
6upt,

F. C. SMITH,
G. V, A, T, A.
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For

Why noVloek

'IN

tito In holding

v AtttH or
v t w n t y

years. ou
can do it

easily with
Aji'ri Hair

Vigor, for It
elves allthatdeei)

and rich look to the
Lair which belongs
young ino.

Ayer's
f HairVigor

Ton know tho story how good
Quoon Doss, pointing to tho beautiful
hair of a peasant girl, said, "Thoro's a
real royal crown. I would trado my
golden one for it." That was long ago.
Now you can havoa "roal royal crown"
of your own, simply by using Ayor's
Halt Vigor. It niakos tho hair grow
thick and long and stops it falling
out.

When your hair is rich and heavy,
and whou tho closest inspection fails
to detect a slnglo gray hair, you will
certainly look a groat deal youngor,
and you will bo much bottor satisfied
with yourself, too. Isn't that so?
Prepared ty Dr. J. C. Ajrer Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S. A.

Don't Piy
tho

Bottle

When buying olives. You get
Just twice an many olives of the
name quality when you buy bulk
olives from us.

We have alwnys on hand u full
supply of

GREEN MEXICAN,

QUEEN OLIVES AND

RIPE OLIVES.

Limited

Telephone Main 45

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office. Japanese

and Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Corner Emma and Ueretanla
Sreets. Telephone Blue 2181.

iBicin
Is manufactured expressly
for painting and finishing
interior floors. It is a com-

bination of a high-grad- e

and durable varnish and
special pigments, so incor-
porated as to secure the
greatest resistance to the
usual wear and hard usage
to which floors are sub-

jected.
All of the colors dry ab-

solutely hard, and with a
superior gloss finish.

Prepared ready for use.
Drys hard over night.

Beautiful shades.

177 S. KING STREET.

"I Can't Co
I'tc uch a terrible headache,M need
never be said again. Dr. Miles' Anti
Pain Pills quickly cure and positively
prevent headache and all bodily pain.
No opiates, e, nftvcrsola In bulk.
Guaranteed. All druirglsts. 25 dctf.es 26 centa

Da Mii.es Mkihoai. !.. Klkliart. Ind

This 'ampalgn, as you may havo not.
od, is remarkably free from personal
nbuse of the Belmonts. Chicago Tri
bune.

If Candidate Davis will simply write
a check, Mr. Taggart will excuse him
from the long letter of acceptance.
Newark News.

GOOD PLUMBING ts our forte, wt
don't do cheap work. You will And on
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fancy designs in bath room apparatus
We carry everything that goes to make
up that mot Important part of a dwell,

ns-t- he Pith room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing Is
put la to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you the
Dames of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers,

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and connections done by us,
and remember WE GUARANTEE. THK
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 165 King Street,
Telephone 61 Main,

IW K&tftiUtAlf UTAH. WKMHWDAt, ft, IIM

PORT ARTHUB '&mmmmmmmm
CAWIT MIIll f insurance I

(iUNURAL STOIUJSI3L T JILLS MIS TROOPS THAT Till- - TUA1PFR OF
THU JAPANI1SH SOLDIIsRS IS NOW SUCH THAT TIIBY CANNOT
nil CONTROLLUD-S- IX HUNDRIJI) JAPS ATTEMPTING TO SUR-RI1ND-

ARI! AlURCILIiSSLY SHOT DOWN.

CHUPOO, Sept. i8, o:jo p. m. According to Lieutenant Prince Radilvll
of the Russian army, who reached here last night from Port Arthur bearing
dispatches from Llcutenant-Uencr- al Stoosscl, the commander In chief of tho
forces of the Russian stronghold, to General Kuropatkln, the temper of tho
belligerents at Port Arthur has reached an absolutely merciless stage.
Prince Radzlvll served with the British in the Boer war, and he says that
until he became aware of the state of affairs at Port Arthur he had no Idea
that war could be so horrible.

It was set forth in these dispatches some weeks ago that serious suspi-
cions were entertained by both belligerents that the other was misusing
the Red Cross flag. These suspicions have been increased by the commis-
sion of various acts by the soldiers of both armies until now even flags ol
truce or surrender are not respected by either side.

Prince Radzivil declares that the men of both armies are absolutely
venomous in their antagonism. Lieiiteimnt.Oeneral Stoosscl has addressed
his garrison saying that the present mood of the Japanese indicates clearly
the necessity of resisting them to the last drop of Russian blood, because,
if the Japanese soldiers entered the fortress, it undoubtedly would be im- -
possible for their officers to control them and prevent a massacre. For
this reason Lieutenant-Oencr- al Stocssel is making no objection to civilians
leaving Port Arthur. When the 300 women who are in Port Arthur en- -
gaged in hospital work were advised to leave they replied they would rather
face the possibility of massacre than desert their posts.

In the course of the assaults which took place in the four last days of
August, two companies of Japanese soldiers, according to Prince Radzivil,
found themselves at the mercy of the Russians and hoisted a white flag.
To this, however, the Russians paid no attention and continued to volley
rapidly Into the ranks of the enemy. In the meanwhile, Japanese troops
in the rear of the companies that had raised the white flag saw what their
comrades had' done and expressed their disapproval of the surrender by
firing into their rear. As a result of this fire from friend and foe 600 men
were annihilated. The dead fell among the decomposing bodies of previous
assaults. For days afterward the wounded men in this area raised fluttering
handkerchiefs in their hands in plea for help, but the Russians were afraid
to venture out to give succor. Within a week the last arm had made Its
last unregarded prayer for help, and the shambles was a quiet but ghastly
tield of horror.

Among the heaps of dead the Prince saw two soldiers, one a Russian and,
the other a Japanese, lying locked in a death embrace. The teeth of the
Japanese were sunk in the Russian's throat, while the Russian had forced
two of his fingers into the eye socket of his antagonist. The Prince cited
this as morely one incident denoting the ferocity of the conflict before Port
Arthur. Prince Radzivil will leave here tomorrow to join General Kuropat-

kln.
General Stoessel is reported to be giving one thousand taels reward to

every junk which brings provisions to Port Arthur. The communications
between Port Arthur and the outside world appear to be maintained. The
Novl Krai published at Port Arthur is frequently circulated at Chefoo.

A refugee from Port Arthur stated at Chefoo on September 7th that
owing to the recent arrival of steamers with a large quantity of flour the
price of that commodity has fallen from ten roubles to four roubles a bag.

Japanese naval circles are anxious that the ed rumors of the
departure of the Baltic fleet may not result in vapour. They say that they
arc desirous of according a memorable reception to the Baltic squadron if
it comes.

A junk which arrived at Chefoo on September 14th brought a copy of the
Novi Krai for September 8th. According to that paper, Viceroy Alexieff
and General Kuropatkin congratulated Lieut. -- General Stoessel for the great
honor conferred on him by the Czar in giving him the Order of the Cross
of St. George and appointing him Military Chamberlain. The Imperial
speech appreciating the gallant manner in which the garrison are defending
Port Arthur and also the Czar's special favor that one month's service, of
the officers and men during the siege will count as two years conveyed to
General Stoessel on September 5th. The Russian garrisons at Port Arthu.
held a celebration on the morning of September 8th.

AFTER BATTLE
AT LIAOYANG

JAPANESE LOSSES HEAVY IN RECENT ATTACK ON THE FORTRESS,
BUT 80,000 MEN ARE NOW ENGAGED IN THE ATTACK RUSSIAN
SUPPLY OF SMOKELESS POWDER EXHAUSTED AND THEY ARE
MAKING POWDER.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 10, 1:50 a. m. It seems to be definitely set-
tled that Field Alarshal Oyama's tired troops abandoned on Wednesday the
attempt to head off General Kuropatkin, whose army has arrived safely at
Atukden after frightful experiences, floundering through mud and mire over
the Mandarian roads. Some description of the scenes along the line of
retreat are almost incredible. They tell how men lay down in the mud and
slept in a drenching rain. It is evident that the last determined effort of
the Japanese to bring Kuropatkin at bay was made on Tuesday, but the Rus-
sian commander-in-chie- f faced about, and, with two corps of artillery, beat
off the Japanese, while the remainder of the troops continued to march to
Mukden. After that the Japanese could only hang on to the flanks and
try to shell the retreating columns from the hills. The outposts are still in
contact, but they are not even exchanging shots.

A late dispatch sent ht from Mukden describes the horrible plight
of the tentless and shelterless soldiers. The detailed statement of the Rus-

sian losses, which it is promised will be issued on Saturday, is awaited with
intense interest. The general expectation is that the losses will approxi-
mate 30,000 as against 30,000 for the Japanese.

The work of buryyig the dead was left to the Japanese, who were forced
to attempt the task as a matter of self preservation, but it was an almost
impossible undertaking. The awful rains have handicapped the work of
cremation which the Japanese relied on and only shallow trench burials
were possible in many cases. Not only is such burial one of great difficulty,
but it is almost valueless from a sanitary point of view, the storms undoing
it soon after it is accomplished.

The care of the wounded has taxed the hospitals to the utmost. One
correspondent says that 12,000 wounded had passed thruogli Mukden hos-

pitals up to Monday and only the most severe cases could be attended by
the nurses and surgeons. Many, therefore, had to be left to the rough, but
well meant care of their comrades,

MUKDEN, Sept. 9. This evening around Mukden has occurred the great-

est downpour of rain of the whole campaign, and with It a terrifying ac-

companiment of thunder and lightning. There has been the greatest diff-
iculty in preventing the cavalry from stampeding, and all the horse lines
have been tied.

One advantage is that the rain has checked the movements of the Japan-
ese Eastern and Southern armies. Quiet reigns over the whole front.

. . o
The story Is told of a man in a Missouri crowd who declared he could tell

a Democrat or a Republican by looking at him. He picked out a Democrat
and was asked to show a Republican. . He hesitated, but walked up to a
man and said, "You are a Republican." "You're a liar," instantly retorted
the man, "I've been sick; that's what makes me look like this,"
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If vmi win It t insur your haute
MIhM decay. tiahH before Ills wet

wSRtfrtr oaim on. It may net n4
pointing all ovr, but there are jtlawu
ware It In mot xMMtl that should be
lekHl aftr lfors a wt winter sts In.

With a (In large ln of 8I1I9HW1N-WlLhlAaM- S

PKMI'AHBD PAINTS to
pick from you ar aved the lxther of
mixing and can Just neleet the shade
you wteh and wo &hu with the work.

W have the Color Cards and the
Paint and would like to supply you.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

;.;:...... . ;.--

You do not Stoop
But Stand Erect

When using THE UNITED STATES ROTARY
WASHERS. This is the lightest running machine on
the market.

The clothes are turned back and forth through the'
hot soap-sud- s, and cleaning them without RUBBINQ
THEM to pieces.

This is our second shipment and parties who have
used these machines speak very highly of them.
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Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
XvIiVII'XEJO

Hardware Department

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED ROAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade Mark.

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED FOREST8"
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA-- "

World's Fair Dates from San Francisco
July 13-1- 4, August
September October

SPECIAL RATES.
San Francisco to St. Louts and Return . 67.H
San Francisco to Chicago and Return 72.60
San Francisco to New York and Return 107.60
San Francisco t Bos.. and Return 108.60

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at Wm. G. I.-- & Co.

NOW
is the best time of the year to

the

9
On 10 different days in September and 8 In October
Santa Fe agents in California will sell tickets to

St. Louis and Return at $67.50
Chicago and Return at $72.50

and to New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Washington
at very low rates. September tickets good 90 days for .

returning, October tickets good until December 31st.
Come back a different way if you wish and stop off at
pleasure. Be sure to y v

VISIT GRAND CANYON
going or returning and bear In mind that

SANTA FE IS THE WAY
Information, tickets, etc., from Santa Fe Agent, Son Fropclsco.
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Down where the Wurzburger flows
' IT CRIIATHS A SIINSATION 01s PUKU OHLtnilT.

Wunbursor If our new bottled beer. A little
darker than "Prlnto" and specially good for

home inc. It has all the strengthening proper-

ties of malt extracts and Is far more palatable.

Order Wurzburger from your dealer or direct

from the brewery.

SHEWST GOODS
We have Just received a large invoice of goods which are now on display,

Sso Panama Hats.
The latest styles in ladles and gents hats on hand and made to order oo

short notice.

--ST. FUKUROOA,
28 and 82 Hotel St. Robinson Block.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

CJotheB Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
537 Deretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

; S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat amd Handsome
Designs made to ordr.

Ml Deretanla Street, near Punch oowL

B ..1
QUEEN STREET

D -- IN
Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Oojl1
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYINQ

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND US' CASTINGS.
r
dtchlnery of Every Description Made

jo order. Particular attention paid
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

MIRTKTDANL
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Knuanu Street between Pauahl and
Deretanla,

ARRIYING.
Date Name From.

'Atsff. 2 Mongolia San Francisco
2 Ventura Colonies
3 Sonoma San Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China San Francisco
S3 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
44 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
25 Doric Sa Francisco
27 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.

Beet 2 Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea Yokohama

Nevadan San Francisco
6 Siberia San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma Colonies
14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco
81 Aorangl Colonies
23 Alameda Can Francisco
24 Mongolia Yokohama

Victoria, B. C.
' 28 Korea. San ranclsco

DEPARTING.
Iate. Name. For.
.teg. 2 Mongolia. Yokohama

2 Ventura San Francisco
3 Sonoma Colonies
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco

12 Siberia San Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda San Francisco
23 Coptic San Francisco
23 Sierra San Francisco
24 Ventura Colonies
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
25 Dorl c Yokohama
27 Mlowera Colonies

Sept, 3 Korea San Francisco
8 Siberia Yokohama
7 Alameda San Francisco
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco

13 Gaelic..., San Francisco
13 Sonoma,..,, San Francisco
14 Sierra, Colonies
17 Coptic , Yokohama
21 Aorangl Victoria, p. C.

San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
28 Korea 'Yokohama
28 Alameda San Francisco

Calling ftt Manila.
VU KahuluL

It Isn't altogether ..Impossible that
General Miles' letter to Esopus, being
interpreted and read between Hie lines
means that 'the general would make a
good Secretary of War, If Parked ever
Reeds onc-Sjracu- se Post Standard,

C0KP0KAT10N NOTICES.

HONOKAA SUUAK COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the stock
books of the Honokna Sugar Company
will be closed to transfers from the
26th to the 30th Inst, Inclusive.

II. FOCKE,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, September 22, 1001.

WAIMANALO SUUAB CO.

The stock ledger of the Walmanalo
Sugar Company will bo closed to trans
fer from September 27 to September
30 Inclusive

II. M. WHITNEY, JR.,
Secretary Walmanalo Sugar Co.

Notice to Stockholders.

Notice is hereby given that the stock
books ot the Honolulu Rapid Transit
& Land Company will be closed to'
transfers from the 28th 'to the 30th days
of September, 1904, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board of Dlrectcfs.
GEO. THIELEN.

Secretary.

Notice to Subscribers
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

From and after October 1st next col
lections for rental of telephones will be
made MONTHLY instead of QUAR-
TERLY as heretofore, and all sub-
scribers In arrears are hereby request-
ed to make settlement before that date
in order to facilitate tho change.

A new Telephone directory being now
prepared, all persons desiring telephone
service, and those subscribers who
hare changed their residence or ad
dress since the last directory was Is
sued, are requested 4o communicate
with the office before the 5th of October
1504.

MUTUAL TELLEPHONE CO., LTD,

TROUBLES and
CATARRH

ot lie
BLADDER.

Cires allmm Discharges in;r

f iF.HEfifc 46 Hours:
flea capmie

eounternlt.
MVS

IS

OMJHE TICKET

THE HOME RULE PARTY CHOOSES

ITS CANDIDATES FOR THE

'FIFTH DISTRICT.

Jonah Kumalae, now under sentence
of one year's Imprisonment for having
defrauded .the Territory while a mem

her of the House, was yesterday no'
mlnatcd on the Homo Rule ticket for
the Fifth District in company with J.
M. Poepoe, J. A. Aklna, D. M. Kuplhea,
Mossmnn and S. K. Mahoe. The
meeting was held at the Home Rule
headquarters and for a couple of hours
tho question of Kumalae's eligibility
was thrashed out. After his name had
been proposed Kumalae proposed that
authority .should be delegated to the
executive committee to substitute a
candidate In case any of the nominees
should resign. Thus having prepared
a nice soft spot to full on, Kumalae ex
plained that he had been refused regis-
tration by the Board. He though that
he should have been allowed to register
as he has appealed from the decision of
the Jury which branded him as a felon.

Kumalae shared the hon-r- a of the
occasion with Mon War, the Chinese
who tried to got oil the Republican
'ticket aw a representative of the Chi-

nese element. He was busy doing po.
Iltlcs hut he received only two vote
beside his own when the polling came.

There were fourteen seeking honors,
If they can be called such nnd the lt

of the voting was as follows;
Poepoe, 41; Kumalae, 40; Aklna, 33;

Kuplhea, 32; Mossman, 27; Mahoe, 20.

These were declared elected. The re-

mainder of the vote was as follows:
Kcaloha, 19; Makalndl, 12; Kclllhula, 8;
Lane 7,; Wbu 3; Kelllheenalu, 3; Lowell
3; Mon War 3.

BOXERS IN SHANTUNG.
SHANGHAI, September 28. A boxer

agitation la re. rted from Shantung.

Afcfclited Press, Mornlnj Servflie.

REPUBLICANS

IETJJ PAUDA

KNTHrm ABTI" MRMTINd MATH-K-

TO XKDORIS TDK TICKET
NOM1XATKD.

rtohcrt llova was chairman at the
Republican motlin held last evening
at tH Pttuoa school house Mrounds and
In addition to tlrte lie noted a Inter-in-ete- r.

trHiielallna- - the Mieeehe of dif-
ferent whites Into Hawaiian for the
lxneflt of the native who were present.
Tli attendance wh 1 write nnd the walta
letween seechea wire timed by the dis-

coursing of music by the quintette
club.

15. Faxon Bishop was the first speak-er- .
He urged the of Prince

Kuhlo an necewmry. He was an ex-

perienced man and a. Democrat would
be of no use whatever at Vaehinnton.
Bishop endorsed the ticket for the Fifth
and made an appeal for support In Its
entirety

Prince Kuhlo appeared while Candi
date I.lllkalanl whh speaking In Ha-

waiian. The delegate was greeted with
cheers and "Hawaii Ponol" was sung.
.Delegate Kuhlo spoke at considerable
length referring to the work he had
done at Washington. He appealed for
support for the entire senatorial ticket.
He spoke for some time on the charges
he had heard a to his treatment ot
Morris Keakokolole and Justified all of
his transactions with that person.

Chairman A. Q. M. Robertson of the
Central Committee took Cecil Brown
In hand and branded him as a traitor lo
his party. He warned the audience of
the trick played by the Democrats In
leaving a blank on their ticket and
cautioned them not to fall Into the pit
prepared.

E. W. Qulnn. a candidate for the
House closed the meeting with a short
sneech.

NEWS BY CABLE

JAPANESE ADVANCE.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 28.

The Indications are that the Japanese
are advancing from Tiding and Sim--

mlnton towards Mukden. Kuropatkln
Is fortifying Fakoman, northeast of
Mukden, and it Is believed the Rus- -

sians will hold Mukden. oyamas
army covers a front of sixty miles, the
wings extending northeast and west oi
Mukden.

TOKIO, September 28. The elck and
wounded In the Japnnese hospitals
number 45.000. The death rate is
small.

GREAT LABRADOR GALE.

ST. JOHNS, September 28. A great
gale has swept the Labrador coast.
Eleven Ashing vessels were wrecked.

McCOY WINS.
LOS ANGELES, September 28. Mc-

Coy got the decision over Twin Sullivan
in the 20th round.

CHOLERA IN SIBERIA.
MOSCOW, September 28. Cholera has

broken out at Saratoff and d.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Entered for Record Sept. 2. 1S04.

B H 'Brown and wf to A B Loeben-stel- n

, M
A n Loebensteln to Hilo Mercan-

tile Co Ltd AM
G W Paty and wf to II Hackfeld &

Co Ltd M
George W McDougall to Henry

Weeks CM
G E Miner and wf to Maul Agrll

Co by Tr D
I Kelilkuloa to lona Kahlklkolo D
Est A J Rodrlguos by Ailmr to 8

Kimura L
Knlelanueuuell nlama w) to Ah
Tuck L

Adelaide K Pua and hsb to Samuel
Parker D

Malkal Kelilllkl and ,wf to Eben P
Low M

John Schleif and wf to Eben P Low..M
Francisco Mnrquos to Dlonlzlo do

Abreu Rel
Dlonlzlo do Abreu nnd wf to Fran-

cisco Marques D
Knioe LIIII1 (k) to M Knhalekulu (k).D
M Kahalekuku (k) to Henry P Bald- -

, win .., , D
Joao Borges to Jaclnta de Jesus PA
Joao 'Borges by atty and wf to Anna

Fernandez X

M D Monsarrat Comr to France.
Keating D

Est of Ely Peck by Exors to Samuel
S Peck D

Samuel Kealohauml and wf to W E
Shaw M

Nlau laukea et nl by Comr to Keahi.D
Koahl (w) to Albert A d'ArauJo M
Charles W Booth and wf to Antone

Ollvlera D
Antone Ollvelra and wf to George

Raupp M
Lau Yuen 'by nfft Affdt
Lau Yuen by afft Affdt
Lau Yin and wf to Lee Let D
J Alfred Mngoon and wf to H T

Wnlker et al D
Entered for Record Sept. 27, 1904.

Walalua Agricultural Co Ltd to Kum
Wo L

TCuni Wo to Ye Shung Kee CM
Est of R P Bishop by Trs to Wood- -

.awn Fruit Co Ltd Consent
Est of Emma Kaleleonalnnl by Tr to

Woodlawn Fruit Co Ltd Consent
Eftt of B P Bishop by Trs to Wood-law- n

Fruit Co Itd Consent
Est of I! P Bishop b Trs to Wood-Ww- a

Fvult Co Ltd Consent
Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Wooil- -

m . r
lw f run fn 14 9mm it iHHHHHVHBMHMI
Hlln Mwr i1 to MmiM A
William fwahiw an wf t al In

Mntf K roster I

Mnrk hHn t at in Trs of Rat ot I

n f A1ln Pore Rntrv
Rcordd Stt. , lf I

June W fHney and hsb in A I.lnr1n .

M; M M ft land, ror Volcano ri4i
PotuHawal tts, Hllo, Hawaii. $100. B'
NO, P III. Dated ftept I, 1M4.

A Keanw and wf t C rip Kee; D:
pc land, bldfs, etc. Wallutcu, Maul;
MK and ml IM. H Mt. P 3R7. Dated
Sept I, IK I.

P ttoolapa and wf to Helena V
(Mrs); I): 10 A of Or lWn. oo.

ma, 1, N Kona, Hawaii; ttO. It US, p
SM. Dated Aug. 2. 1MI.

J no Kealoalll to Kmaley l.onalla
(Mm); D; hit In pc land, bldg, llnh-in- g

net and bont, N". Kona, Hawaii; 1

lmre In hul land Holualoa 1 and 2, N"

Kona, Hawaii; $100. I) 258. p t6. Dat-
ed Dec. 28, 108

10 inn ley Losalln (Mrs) to Klkl ICenlo-nl- ll

(Mrs); W; Int in pc html, bid,
fluhlng net and boat, N Kona, Hawaii:
1 share In hul Intnl. Holtmloa 1 and 2,

N Konn, Hawaii; $100. B 268, p 3S6.

Dated Dec. 20, 1908.

B N Knhalepttna and wf to Hawn.
Relief & Savs Socy by Tr; M; lot 5A
of Gr 177. King 9t, Honolulu, Oahu;
$150. B 250. p 473. Dated Sept 19, 1901.

Franclpco Denlz and wf to M L Gor-
don; CM; 100 hd cattle, Kalamakowall.
etc, S Kona, Hawaii; $1690. B 262, p 35.

Dated Sept 9, 1901.

Maleka Nahalau and htsb to Henry
Wnterhotise Tr Co Ltd; PA; special
powers. B 205, p 165. Dated Sept 8,

1904.

Maleka Nnhnlau and hsb to Wsetern
& Hatvn Investment Co Ltd; M; lots 31

and 35 of R P 515, King St Tract, Ho-

nolulu. Oahu; por R P 1759, Kul 939.
Vineyard St, Honolulu, Oahu; $5300. B
259, p 474. Dated Sept 8, 1901.

K A .Kuakea (w) et ale by Judge to
Hakaluu Platn Co; decree of partn;
11 A of Gr 801, Wallea, Hllo, Hawaii.
B 238, p 5S7. Dated Aug. 8, 1901.

Hakaluu Plantn Co by Judge to K A
Kuakea (w) et als; decree of Partn;
10 A of Gr S01, Wallea, Hilo, Hawaii.
B 258, 387. Dated Aug 8, 1901.

' John A Cummins and wf to Western
& JIawn Investmt Co Ltd; M; pc land,
bldgs, etc, Bingham and Alcxnuder
Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; $1500. B 259, p
478. Dated Sept 20, 1904.

W Wolters to R Alan; L; por Ap 3,

R P 4159, Kul 5093, Hnnamaulu, Kauai;
20 yrs $200 per an. B 257, p 478. Dat-
ed Sept 15, 1901.

Hawn Land & Imprvnit Co Ltd to
Chong Shee (w); L; int in por Kul
2333, Ap 2, Kapalnma, Honolulu, Oahu;
10 yrs $240 per yr. B 257. p 481. Dat-
ed June 5, 1904.

Lemuel C Abies and wf to Fred M
Klley; D; lot 2, Maklkl St. Honolulu.
Oahu; $300. B 258, p 389. Dated Mar
7, 1901.

Fred M Klley and wf to Emma A
Abies; M; lot 2, Maklkl St. Honolulu,
Oahu; $2500. B 239, p 4S0. Dated Sept
1, 1904.

Emma A Abies and hsb (L C) to
Henry C Vlda; BS; leasehold, bldgs.
etc, Walklkl, Honolulu, Oahu; $2500
B 2C5, p 187. Dated Sept 16, 1904.

Henry C Vlda to Emma A Abies; CM;
leasehold, bldgs, etc, Walklkl, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $2300. B 259, p 483. Dated
Sept 16, 1904.

Lydla IC Schmidt by atty et als to
Bow Sing Wal Co; L- - 56 A land,
near King St, Honolulu, Oahu; 5 yrs

$1600 per yr. B 257, p 483. Dated
July 12, 1904.

Puakea Plantn Co- - Co-- P D; cane
planting, N Kohala, Hawaii; 14 yrs and
4 mons. B 263, p 188. Dated Sept 8,
1904.

Man'l K. Cook to Peter A Becker;
Rel;. por lot 27 of U P 3610, Notley St,
Honolulu, Oahu; $100. B 239, p 234.
Dated June 6, 1903.

Edw H F Wolter Tr to Hannah Beck-
er; Ret; lot 23 of Gr 3586 and bldgs.
Honolulu, Oahu; $230. 'B 239, p 153.
Dated Sept 0, 1904.

Peter Becker and wf to WE Shaw;
M;! lot 25 of Gr 3586 and bldgs, cor Not-
ley and Middle Sts, Honolulu, Oahu;
por lot 27 of Gr 3610 and bldgs, Notley
St, Honolulu, Oahu; $450. B 259, p 485.

Dated Sept 19, 1901.

The Idea which some people have that
cronlc diarrhoea Is Incurable Is a mis-
take. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy not only gives Im
mediate relief but will effect a perma
nent cure. It never falls nnd Is plea-
sant to take. For sale by nil dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for Ha
waii.

Don't Scold.
Irritability is a nervous affection.
Strengthen the nerves with Dr. Milcj'
Nervine. Sleep better, eat better,
work better, feel better, and be better.
Bold on guarantee. Cook on nerrn for postal

Da. Miles Medical, Co., Klkbirt. trl

BT AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Exe.
cution Issued by Alex Lindsay Jr., Dis-

trict Magistrate of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the 9th
day of September, 1904, in tho matter of
Lyle A. Dickey vs. Leo Joe, I have, in
said Honolulu, on the 12th day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1904, levied upon, and
shall offer and expose for sale and sell
at public auction, to the highest bid-

der, at the Police Station, Knlaknua
Hale, In said Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
noon of Thursday, tho 13th day of Oc-

tober, A. D, 1904, all the right, title and
Interest of tho said L-- o Joo In and to
tho following described leaseholds and
real property, unless tho sum of Two
Hundred and Eighty-tw- o and 75-1-

Dollars, that 'being the amount for
which said Execution Issued, together
with Interest, costs and my fee nnd
expenses are previously paid:

1.

Tbnt certnln lease dWd October, A.

k.'iJU .u, Of u.rA. . latn. jujr. .Ufrjatmutlti,.

vi i

Many
Clever
People

Become prejudiced against an article of merit without

investigating it. With a fair, impartial trial everyone likes

RAINIER BEER
A good flavor, a fine tonic and other qualities which

make for it a friend after each trial.

iilliEiiiilIiRI(?i,l

D. 1900. from Susan K. Is ye to Loo Joe
of a parcel of land situate at Kapalama,
In said Honolulu, being the same pre-

mises conveyed to said Susan K. Nye
by S. K. Pua et nl by deed recorded
in the Registry OlTlce, In said Honolulu,
In Liber 168, pa?e 437, and more par-

ticularly described as follows:
Beginning at North corner ot this lot

In middle of Kuaauna.,
1. to a fence on lot 1 ot L. C. A. 8320

for D. W. Pua 109.6 ft..
2 Then by the fence to an alley way

11 ft wide 105 feet:
3. Thence along the nlley way to a

post at the auwal on Ewa side of this
lot 119.5 feet;

4. Thence along the auwal to place
of beginning 110 ft.

Term of aid lease, fifteen years from
the 18th day of September A. D. 1900.

Rental, $24' rer year; payable semi
annually In advance, on tho 18th days
ot September and March of each nnd
every yenr during tho continuance of
the lease, and payment by lessee of all
taxes and water rates assessed or levied
upon the premises or any part thereof
during the term of said lease.

All that parcel of land situate In Halt,
haukol, Honolulu, Oahu and described
as follows:

Beginning at mauka corner Joining
ditch and running:

1. Along Kuaauna adjoining Paaha
na's land t corner adjoining Knu's land
173 feet;

2. Along said Kuaauna to makai cor-
ner adjoining Nahakualli's land 5 3feet;

3. Running along the Kuaauna to the
auwal at the mauka corner of the land
of Nahakualll 183 feet,

4. Running lot g the Kuauna to be-

ginning 49 feet perimeter nbout 458 feet,
being the land conveyed to said Loo Joe
by deed of Alu (w) recorded In said
Registry Office in Libor 208, page 271,

and being subject to mortgage of Loo
Joe to Arthur Spltzer for $350, dated
February 12th, 1903, as of record In said
ollice In Liber 217, page 84.

A cash payment of one-ha- lf of the
successful bid In United States Gold
Coin will be required nt time of sale,
the balance to be paid In United States
Gold Coin upon the delivery of the Bill
of nnd Deed.

BUI of Sale and Deed at exponse of
purchasers.

Dated at said Honolulu, this 12th day
of September, A. D. 1904

CHAS F. CHILLINGWOUTH,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN.
TION TO FORECLOSE AND

OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given fiat by virtue
of a power of sale contained In a cer-
tain mortgage made by John II. Cum-mln-

and George Markham of Hono-
lulu, Island c Cahu, Territory of Ha-
waii to John Markham, Trustee, of said
Honolulu, dated the olghth day of
November, A. D. 1902, and recorded In
the ollice of tho Registrar of Convey
ances in Honolulu In Cook 239 at Page
394, and assigned by said John Mark-
ham, Trustee, to Lylo A. Dickey by
Instrument dated tho tenth day of De-
cember, 1903, and recorded In the office
of the Registrar uf Convejances In Ho.
nolulu n Hook 252, at Pago 236, I, the
said Lvle A. DIckiy, Intend to fore-
close said mortgage for a breach of the
conditions therein contained, to-w-

of interest when jue;
of taxes for 1903; breach of

the covenant that grantorB were law-
fully seized In fee simple of an un-
divided one-nint- h o the land described
In Royal Patents No, 3063 and No, 2131
contnlnlng nn area of 164.26 acres and
18.43 acres respectively, situate at Kau.
po, Island of Maul, and of an undivided
one-nint- h of all the land described In
Royal Patent 249, containing an area
of 50 acres, situate at Makawao, Island
of Maul.

Notice Is further given that all and
singular the property oontnlned In said
mortgage which Is set forth herein be-

low, will be sold nt pul to auction at
the auction rooms of James F, Morgan,
Kaahumnjiu Street In Honolulu on
Snturda;1, ho 15th day of October, A.
D, 1904, it M o'olockfnoon of said day.

,.. vL , .sn.H...i ,

ip pi pppi

Fbone White 1331

P. 0. Box 517

The property to be sold Is as folio wa:
1.

An undlTlded one-nint- h ot the land
described In Royal Patent (Grant) 2140
to T. C. Wilmington nt Hlkiaupea.
Knupo, Island of Maul, containing an
area of 20.02 acres

o

An undivided one-nin- th ot all of that
piece or parcel of land situate at Ka
palama, Honolulu, Island of Oahu, con-
taining an area of 5000 square feet being
a portion of the land desartbed In I.. C.
A. No. 4034.

4

3.

An undivided one-nint- h of a parcel
of laud containing an area of 1500
square feet situate nt Kaluaauau, Ka- -
lihl, Honolulu, being a portion of Apana
2, Royal Patent 2076 L. C. A. 85 F. u.

An undivided one-nin- th of the and
situate at Klkl, Knmollilll In said Ho-
nolulu described In Royal Patent 729 L.
C. A. 1300, 2 npnnas containing an area
of l.l.

5.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described In Apana 2, Royal Patent 6648
L. C. A. 12CS situate at Klkl, in said
Honolulu containing an area ot 59-1- 00

acre.
C.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described in Royal Patent 3579 L. C. A,
5240 and 5364, situate at Mauluklkepa,
in ald Honolulu, containing an area o
3.01 nerve.

An undivided th of tho
land described in Royal Patent 4184 L.
C. A. 9001 at Wainka, Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, 4 apnnntt containing an area
of 3.53 acres.

8.

An undivided one-nint- h of a portion
f Apana 1, It, P. 4634 L. C. A. 1275 ut

Kapaakea, Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
containing an area of 2:60 acres..

9.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described in Ttoyal Patent No. 4932 L.
C. A. 1274, situate nt Plllamoo. Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, containing an
area of 3.38 acre.".

10.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described in Royal Patent No. 4972 C.
C. A. 1748, situate at Kanewni, Manoa,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, containing
an area of 7:44 acres.

11.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described in Roval Patent No. 3829 L.
C. A. 1272 sltunte at Walklkl, Honolulu,
Island f Oahu, 3 ap.mns, contnlnlng an
area of 53-1- acre.

12.

An undivided . of a parcel of'land nt Koaka, Lahaln.i, Island of
Maul, described In It. P. 2658 L. C. A.
CS00, and containing an area of
acre and conveyed to W. H. Cummlnga
by deed of Y. Ahin und wife, dated May
C, 1898, and recorded In Book 186 at
Page 102 In tho ollice of the Registrar
of Conveyances In Honolulu.

13.

An undivided one-nint- h of two par-
cels of land at Kauaula, and Hanalu,
Lahalna, Island of Maul, disorlbod In
R. P. 2710 L. C. A. 6873 and containing
an area of 67-1- acre, and conveyed By
deed of T. Ahin and wife to W. II.
Cummlnga dated May 6, 1893, and re
corded In Book 186, at Page 112 In tho
office of the Registrar of Conveyances
In Honolulu.

14.

An undivided interest in land at Po-lai-

Lahalna, part of the land des-
cribed in Apana 4, of R. P. 23 L. C. A.
804, and described in deed of H, Tbr-be- rt

and wlfo .o William H. Cummlngs,
dated February 10, 1899, and recorded In
Hook 189 at Page 344 in the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances in Honolulu.

15.

All ot the Tight, title and Interest ot
John H. Cummlngs and George Mark-
ham on tho 8th day of November, A. D.
1902 nt tho tlmo of their making said
mortgage, In and to an undivided one-nint- h

share or Interest in and to all" of
the property (other than that above
mentioned) or whatever kind and na-
ture and wherever situated which, be-

longed to William II "Cummlngs, father
of said John II. Cummlngs at the time
of hla death.

Terma cash In United States Gold
Coin, Deeds at expense of purchasers.

Dated nt Honolulu, September 14, 1D04.

LYLO A. DICKEY,
Assignee of Mortgagee)

4b Sept. 14, 21, 23 and Oct. 5,
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COHAN'S EXCHANQE

Soda1. Soda '.Soda

Th flnst In the city. Only

firm fruit am fruit syrups
9fMniKHl at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets
re not to be exoelled.

LIMITED.

Corner King and
Fort Streets,

w

Telephone Main 131. .r

ETHtSDA

Has stood for 35
Years at the Head as
Perfection of Quality in
.Mineral Water.

package thai tastes any table

An Article of Merit,
(Pleasant to Taste,
Beneficial to Health.

CARRETtA & CO.,
LIMITED.

I5J Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

.TENTS.

1
HAKE
SELL and
RENT
THEM

Awnings

HAKE and
SELL
THEfl

Pearson
8s

Potter
Co., Xvtcl.

31 - - Fort St.

I

Jvhmh hi the lH)i

WBAHRK RKPUHT.

I-
- R. WmUht Mnu omc Ynh

Mini.
TomifraturM: ( a. m T(; la. m. Ill

10 m. it; noon, M; morwln minimum

H remoter, I a. m., H.M; abfntut hu-

midity X a. m., T.M RraHM ptr cmWc
foot: relntlve humMltr a. m pr
(in! dew point, t a. m., TO.

Wind velocity: 6 a. m. 4, iMwtlienstl
s h. in., 2, nnrtheaat; IS a, m., G, uuth- -
eiint; noon, 6, northeast.

ltalnfall during l-- t hours ended 8 a
m., trace.

Total wind movement dm lug 14 hour
ended at nooti 111 111 leu.

AI.1SX. MdC. ASHLEY.
Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau

The Buffalo l exacted to arrive here
tomorrow.

The Alameda left on time this morn-
ing for San Francleco.

Governor Carter returned on the
Llkellke tills morning.

The Eagle will hold a meeting this
evening at Ilarmonv Hall.

Kumalae Is attain a candidate for the
legislature, this time as a Home Kill nr.

Dr. H. W. Howard Is now at the
head of the Presbyterian Hospital In
Chicago.

The bark Santiago moved over to the
Hallway wharf yesterday to tHke sugar
for San Francisco.

The bark Edward May sailed yeste-r-

day afternoon for Makawell to dis-

charge 1,360 tons of cargo.
The nomination of J. L. Coke us senu.

torlal cnndldute on Maul has been filed
with Secretary Buckland.

U. P. Ehlers & Company will be clos-
ed nil day Friday, September 30, on ac-

count of annual stock taking.
O. W. Clark the chief steward of the

S. S. Alameda, has been going to sea
nearly fifty years. He Is a native of
Vermont.

James H. Boyd Is said to be In the
Republican fold again, having made
some Republican speeches. It Is said
he will make more.

Bill of fare changed dally at the Cri-

terion lunch. Service between 11 a. m.
and 1:30 p. m. The tabic Is good and
at a moderate charge.

Talk of lynching the murderer of S.
E. Damon was quite common about
Honolulu toduy and last night, but
signs of action were very scarce.

Dr. J. W. Bashford, Bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal churcb was a pas-
senger to Nagasaki on the Pacific Mall
liner Korea which sailed yesterday.

Miss Hattle Hiilnnl Jones and Mr.
David L. Peterson will be married this
evening at 8 o'clock at the residence of
Captain and Mrs. Peterson, Artesian
street.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd, announces that
they have added a custom shirt de-
partment to their business and are pre-
pared to make to order shirts of any
description.

All those who are qualified are asked
to present themselves at once for re-
gistration. The nglstratlon board Is
holding dally sessions In the building
adjoining the post olllce.

Mrs. Owen J. Holt, mother of John
D. Holt, is lying seriously ill at her
home off upper Fort street, and Is not
expected to live long. She was taken
suddenly ill on Monday evening and
became worse yesterday.

F. A. Schaefer & Co., yesterday made
an offer to purchase from the liana
pluntation one by two-roll-

mill, gearing, bed-plat- e com-t- c

and one left hand Putnam en-Bi-

lSxSG, now lying In the storing
ai liana, Maul, for the sum of

$1,"U0.

GOT SIX MONTHS

GEAR SENTENCES NATIVE CON-

VICTED OF ASSAULT AND BAT

TERY IN MANSLAUGHTER CASE

Dan Kamal Kahili, the native who
was accused or manslaughter for the
killing of another native back of Punch-
bowl during a drunken brawl nml whn
wns found guilty by a lenient jury of
assault ad battery, with a recommen-

dation to mercy" came up In Judge
Gear's court for sentence this mornlne.
Assistant Attorney General Prosser
pressed for a substantial sentence as
he believed that tho tiirv
that the prisoner was guilty but was
not deserving of so severe a punishment
as manslaughter calls for. A1 Inrnpv
Chllllngworth, who had conducted a
tiever aeience witnout lee simply at
me assignment or the court, demurred
at this construction and askeil the
Judge to act simply on the verdict as
found by the Jury. This view seemed
to be accepted by his honor and a sen
tence or six months at hard labor was
imposed.

EVER HAVE HEADACHE?
If you do you should know of the safe

ana quick cure for nil headaches. It
Is head-Eas- e. These nowders o V10

coming world renowned. Sold by Hob- -
ron urug co.

CHOICE ALGA.R0BA

FIRE W

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIM0ND & CO.

IDA

Agents for East JTln Itanch

NAKAPAAHU

GIVESHIS VIEWS

lJKNlHB HAVIXQ 111! IIBAMT II
HOMN KUI.R AND SAY IIH II

)tUHLICAN.

LIHUn. Kauai, September K, IrfMt
atunUy afternoon a Uhue cltlaeti wa

called to the telephone by J. 1C. Kfttu
nlnl of Walmea, who aald to him that
Senator Nakapaahu wtaheil to have a
atatetnent put In the Garden Island
denying the assertion of Senator ICala- -

unkalnul, President of the Home Hule
Party, that Nakapaahu had said to him
"My tongue Ih Republican, but my
heart la and ever will be Hume Hule."
Mr, Knpunlal ald that Nakapaahu was
there and would apeak for hlmMlf,
when Senator Nakatmnhu stepd to
the telephone and aald. "If Kalauokft- -

lani aald that 1 told him my tongue
waa Republican, but my heart waa
Home Rule, he lied. I never made any
such statement to him. I am Repub-
lican until I die."

Our informer then said: "How about
your belnff nominated on the Home
Rule ticket for Senator?" Nakapaahu
replied, I don't know anything about
that."

Senator Nakapaahu further requested
that he see the Garden Island people,
and ask them to publish his statement
denying Kalauokalant's assertions. This
Llhue citizen afterwards saw a Garden
Island reporter and reimited Senator
Naknpaahu's request and his state-
ments as above given.

MEJT LIE
CAPTAIN THOMPSON PUTS A SUD

DEN END TO A SPEECH BY

LIHUE, September 26. Last Satur
day afternoon the Home Rule cam
paigners who have been touring Kauai
held their last meeting at Nawlllwlll
with small success. A very small crowd
gathered to hear the spouting of Not- -
ley, Kumalae, Kalauokalani and the
two Kahaulellos. The audience was
composed principally of small boys,
Democrats and Republicans. Llhue Is
not a first class place In which to hold
a Home Rule meeting. The speakers
went over their usual ground .and abus
ed the Republican party and the Re-

publican administration. They de-

nounced the administration's method
of dealing with government lands and
declared that If the Home Rule party
should be put In power government
lands would be given to every citizen
who desired a small farm. The leper
settlement was touched upon, the
Home Rulers advocating Federal con-

trol.
Judge Kahaulello was in the throes

of a very spirited harangue, denounc-
ing the haoles, the Republicans, the
Carter administration, the Republican
legislature and the Republican county
bill, when Captain Thompson put an
end to his fireworks by shouting "all

which brought the meeting to
an abrupt end.

SOI CANDIDATES

HENRY BLAKE PUT IN THE FIELD

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE

PLACE OF McBRYDE.

Tlie Garden Island of Kuual publishes
the following communication:

Mr. Editor: As Mr. Alexander M. Mc-Bry-

has emphatically stated that he
Is not a candidate for Representative,
the voters of Koloa have urged Henry
Blake to run.

Mr. Blake Is one of the first and best
Republican party men of Koloa, and
was secretary of this precinct for four
years.

As there are already three candidates
In the field, viz: Eric Knudsen, Charles
Rice, and George Mahlkoa, I think Mr.
Henry 'Blake as the fourth, representing
the Hawallans with George Mahikoa
would make a very good und strong
ticket.

With J. Gandall ns Senator, Eric
Knudsen, Henry Blake, Charles Rice
and Mahlkoa as representatives,- - the
various districts will be fairly and well
represented.

Thank you for your valuable space,
I am, yours very truly,

REPUBLICAN

PLAY NOT POSTPONED.

Directors of the Yacht Club and Char-
ley's Aunt.

A directors' meeting of the Hawaii
Yacht Club was held this mornlni to
consider the propriety of again post-
poning Charley's Aunt, to be given as
a uenent ror the club tomorrow and
Saturday evenings, on account of the
death of S. E. Damon, who wns a mem.
ber of that Institution. While the sys- -
pathy of the directors was strongly In
favor of setting oft the date, the dis-
cussion brought up various phases of
the matter nnd some insuperable ob-
stacles to postponement and It was
finally decided that, the seats having
been largely sold to the nubiin
for both performances tho matter was
now beyond thi- - action of tho club
Which vas bound to Protect the inter
ests of the public at large who mlerht
not enter as closoly Into the feeling of
postponement as the yachtsmen. The
performances will therefore be trlvon as
advertised.

Junius V, Morgan,
AUCTIONKMR A HI)
HNOKMR.

MMIt KaahwMnN It Tel. MiUn tt.
1. 0. m mi.

'S SALF,

JUDICIARY BUILDING, SATURDAY
OCTOBER 1ST, 1001,

AT 18 O'CLOCK NOON,

Property situate at South Slope of
Punchbowl.

Property situate at Knplolanl Park
Addition, Lots 1, 2 and 3.

CHARLES PHILLIPS,
Administrator.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctioneer.

It was found that two members of the
present cast, at least, would be unable
through business arrangements to par-
ticipate In n performances if put off un-

til next week. The performance had
already been once postponed through
death and the directors did not feel like
taking the responsibility of again
chnnglng the public's engagements,

A resolution was passed to draw up,
engross and send a memorial to the
widow of the deceased and a commit-
tee was further appointed to send a
floral tribute from the yachtsmen to
the obsequies this afternoon.

KAUAf ITS
ELECTRIC ROAD

BELIEF THAT A ROAD ROUNIJ

THE GARDEN ISLAND WOULl)

PAY BIG PROFITS.

LIIIUI'2, September 20. The Garden
Island saifs: The most essential Im-
provement for --.he welfare and pros-
perity of Kauai would be an electric
railroad around tho Island.

Kauai has aii abundance of water
power for the generation of electricity
with which to operate such a road and
the citizens of Knuul, one and nil,
should In every nossible w.iv clv nlrl
and encouragement to the building of
an electrlct railway. Pay! Tho road
would pay beyond the wildest dreams
of the promotors! Hundreds of peo-
ple of the citizen class and of the labor
class, are continually moving about
Kauai from one end to the other. Such
road would be of immense value to
transportation, to travel, and would
make it possible for the plantations to
ship from some central port.

The development of an electric plant
has been under way on Kauai for a
couple of years, and tho hands having
this scheme in charge are such as to
assure tho people that something will
be accomplished. But what Is required
Is that the people should feel something
more than an assurance that the plant
will flnallj be established; they should
put their shoulders to the wheel nnd
help matters along. Every possible
encouragement nnd assistance should
be given. The Legislature gave the
wireless system a large appropriation
to keep it g lng. Such nn electric road
would le thousands of times more bene-
ficial to Kauai than the wireless sys-
tem. Kauai could well afford to con-
tribute two hundred thousand dollars
as a bonus to assist in the establish-men- t

of an electrlo railroad. An elec-
tric railroad WOUld do for Ifnnnl In n
small way what tin Union Pacific did
for the great west of the United States.

BORN.
KINNEY In Eleele, Knual September

12th, 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. K. TV. Kin-
ney, a son.

HOGG In Llhue, Kauai, September
iw, 10 mr, ana Mrs. John Hogg,

a son.

!
Whitney & Marsh announce their

first arrival of Goods bought by Mr.

Urasch in New York. New Shirt

Waists, Skirts, fancy Suitings, nov-

elties In Neckwear, tltc.

Watch this Column for our open- -

UaUHH ipni Ltd.

OFFICERS:
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. CaBtle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander 2d nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors a net

Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial &, Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND
THE CALIFORNIA AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COAPANY.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

liisiiranoe Agents

AGKNT3 FOB

New England
Mutual Lit
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire .
,

Insurance Co.,
'O" iLVRWORDCOm

OHTA,
SsgiiraQfar srui Miu

toss? Fainter
Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kin

Honolulu H. I.
Telephone White G01.

Mi

57 King

V

K ,

i:, HER S CO,, LI

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oao-me-jt

Sugar Company, Honomu tflug?."s
Company, Walluku Sugar CorflpAnjr,
Ookala Sugar Flantatlon Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlprlng Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-

ton :ets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Charles M. Cooko President

H. Roibertson.V.-Pre- s. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. &. Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke D'rector
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

CIGARS
Sanchez & Haya,

JBock & Co.,
El Grifo,

Montevierno, .At
From $7.00 upwards per hundred! J , i 1

V

GREAT filnill SiWiKiBlJ
COMMENCING SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1904.

OUR WHOLE STOCK WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

EC O I-JI-T A ,
No. 30 King Street, Near Bethel.

53, 55 and

Pad

Geo.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAHAN ISLANDS.

The Lewers & Cooke BuildUa.
16 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 246.

BliAVGti LUNC11 ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & do.

II. J. NULTE, PROP'R.

First-Clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Want nd.s In Star eogt but 25 cents.

Street, Honolulu.

IMANUCACTUQCn nwiv nv

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd'

Mall Order Department D, P. 0, Dox 486.


